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little acquainted with the ways of tbe world, 
too unsuspecting, to understand all this adula
!ton. until she found It proved her rum. How 

For tbo Sabbath Recorder few poor, beautiful girl", ever discern tbe 
NARRATIVE OF ELIZABETH WILSON, cloven foot of speh attentions, until they are 

left to mourn their fully. So It proved With 
n WILLIAIlI .. J'AHNPTOCX, '" D t Elizabetb Wtlson. The apparently bTlghtest 

- I Eetltlernan aud the- brBvet.t soldier, Captain IntrDdnce 00. • 
." d b d' eshong, won her heart and her enure con-

It has been correctly remarke, y a IS- fidence j of whICh he took an undue, a diS. 
uoguisbed writer, that" truth U 8tranger than honorable, a damnable advantage. [n a word, 
fiction i" whICh is vertfied ill innumerable when he had gamed her heart, he basely 
unwrlllen histories of the bleeding heart III robbed her of ber l¥>nol . . . ~ -prtvate hfe, and the untold tales m the qUIet 
walks of humble SOCIety. and altbough the 
sud fate of Elizabeth WIl~on has, at times, 
IltLtfcted Inuch mterest, and even vague 10k
lings of her history have been woven mto 
Jejune fiCtions, yet her tl ue, unvarmshed 
atory, IS replete wtth instrucllOn and admo
nitton to the youug, and even to the more ad-

I vanced in hfe, far beyond those mawklsb, 

J 
ephemeral,fa1lcy sketches: and as It has been 
tI,e lot of the writer to be thrown In~free 

\ Intercourse with severa'!> persons somewhat 
\ famlhar With her case, or prominently con
( nected, in some manner, wtth the sad \irama, 
! I have flequently been tempted, for thIrty 
\ years past, to pen a cursory noltee of ber 

touchlllg narrative-a narrative as much cal
culated as any work of the imaglllauoll can 
p"ossibly prove, to enforce the SCrIptural ad-
mOnIlIOl/, "the way r transgressors u hard," 
and" the wage. 0/ 1111 18 death." in their most 
trymg, in theIr m09t fearful phues: in pen_ 
mng winch I Wish to add, that I denved all 
tbe promment facts flOm the most reltable and 
most authenllC sources, namely, 1st, From 
Elder Flceson, an aged Baptist mlDlster, 
u8ually called ., Father Flees on," who was 
her spIritual adviser, and who attended her in 
her last sad moments-a devout Chrtstlan 
man, highly respected in hiS denommallon, 
and who was called to hiS rest mure than a 
quarter of a century Bmce j 2d, From James 
Trimble, Esq , Deputy Secretary of the Com
monwealth Qf Pennsylvama, from the forma
tion of the Stale Government, m 1790, till 
lome fifteen or eighteen years smce, and who 
W81 Secretary of the Provmclal CounCil at 
the time the case of Ehzabeth Wilson came 

, before that body for its actIOn, and, 3d, From 
my own grandfather's faml~, with whom the 
brother of Eltzabeth. W!lhain W!lson, resided 
at the penod In ""hICh her hIstory hes 

Ehzabeth WilBon, a beautiful and lovely 
girl, who flourlQhed durln~th~ latt-ef part of 
the Revolutionary War, descended from high
ly respectable parents, in an humble 8phere 
of hfe, in Delaware County, Pennsylvama, 
whose only mIsfortune was their poverty, 
yet, WIth httle of thiS world's goods, scarcely 
anyone 10 the Province possessed mOle up
righI, hom;.tj heurts, than both her parents 
They tOiled, tunder many restromlDg Circum 
stances, which It is not necesslllY to lehearae, 
for a hvehhood, and to mamtalO an honorahle 
and unblemlsbed reputatlonj mdeed, so rigid 

• \\ erli they to the hue of probity and recLll.~de, 
ID all matters, that tht\lr stern, severe sense of 
correct bearing, was proverbial, and all pllr
sana, high and low, bowed to thelT elevated 
esumate of character and integnty. 

In such a scbool was the beautIful and lovely 
Ehzabeth Wilson, a beloved and cnerished 
child, educated. No parents could be fonder 
of an offdpring, and none labored nJOI e In

d,fatigably to give tbelr cblld a good educa
lion, and ID8tilIDto her mmd and her heart, 
true nobility of character, and the punfymg 
prll1cipleli of the Gospel of tbelr Divine Re. 
deemer. She grew mto womanhood the 
pride of her parents and the admiratIon of the 
whole neighborhood ID which they lIVed, 
lOme twenty miles from the city of PhIladel
phia. 

At the tllne the Brmsh Army occupied 
Philadelphia, she made a "ISlt to some fnends 
In that CIty, and attracted a great deal of at
tenllon. Her relatives fBvorlDg the Tory or 
Enghsh Party, she was thrown into frequent 
intercourse with several of the Bntish officers, 
who constantly visited her friends. Their at
tfl\llions and flattertes intOXIcated Ehzabeth's 
u'rilophiaticated mind j and after her return 
bome, she became restless and unhappy. 
Anxious, all the while, to renew her VISIt to 
the City, against which so many obstacles were 
raised, and 10 many remonstrances were op
posed, by. her parents, at length, maugre 
their remon.lrances and thell insu pera ble ob
jections, she left her home clandesttnely, and 
went to an acquaintance, who was, formerly, 
from her own neIghborhood in the country, 
but who now kept the old .. Indian Q,ueeD. 
Hotel" ID the citYi at w blch several of the 
EngUlh ~cers, wltb whom sbe had become 
acquainted On her former visit, boarded, and 
reDdered 10ll1e service ID the affairs of the 
lwu.e, to halVe a parlor lupport. 

Prior to 'Elizabeth's firat V19it to the ctty, 
J
1 

I yea, for five years, from sixteen to twenty-one 
I years of age~ she waa deeply exercised on the 
lubject or religion, and gave many evidences 

)il of truly loving the Lord, hut ne"er Made a 
pUblio profe~ion of her fauh. Immediately 
after .etting I?UC! for tbe city, her go04 old 
father and IQother rollowed her, to induce her 
to return to tlleir roof; but she re.llled every 
persuasion, every eotreat'!, Ind pel1llted ID 
lemaming where .ht might ,njoy the hefttjitl 
qf lOCiety, al .btI regarded it. 

I stop nol to p~urtray the sad, sad state of 
one m such Circumstances, nor to trace lhe 
process by whICh a v!llaln may accomphsh his 
fiendish purposes Tbe sad fact disclosed it
self, and she was turned into the street to 
wander about, helpless, destitute, degraded, 
and almost dymg of a broken heart. . . - . . 

{1' 

A thousand emotions of her angUIshed 
breast might be pourtrayed, and a thousand 
scetles of pOignant degradatIon mIght be de
pICted, 111 which she drank the very dregs of 
mBult and contumely, unttl worn down to the 
lowest condltton of wretchedness tu which a 
woman, retaIning some senBe of propnety, 
can be reduced j yet I have no deSIre to gIVe 
my pen to the Wiles of a perfidIOUS dastard, 
nor harrow up the vam regrets of an injured 
one: It must suffice, that she was a poor 
stricken outcast, wuhout findtng one to pIty 
or one to aid her tn her extremity j and when 
so prostrated by exposure and oppressive in
firmity, she, 10 her desperation, betook herself 
to a market wagon Just leavlDg the cIly, one 
afternoon, and reached· her falher's house late 
lD tbe mght 

On arnvmg at the gate leadmg to hel natal 
roof. whICh stood a short distance ClOm the 
pubhc road, she could scarcely crawl to the 
old cottage, and when she neared the thresh
hold, she sank on the step, m mtense agony, 
and was uuable to knock for admlllance. 
Her moanmgs, however, awoke her good old 
parents, who harl not seen any thmg of her, 
nor had any spe· lall1dmgs of herttor more 
tnan a whole year j but hOlsttng the wmdow 
inqUIred. "Who's there 1" .. A poor Sick 
woman," was the lacolllc reply, ultered, eVI
dently, by one In much angUISh. They knew 
not who she was j but the reply was enough
It was a Buffcnng, halpless fellow mortal, and 
they went down Btalrs, Immediately, and 
opened the door, as Jt was a hrlght moonltght 
mght. They found her ID wrtthmg agomes, 
unable to speak, Bud took her m and laId ber 
on a settee, without recogmzmg her There 
she lay, a poor, haggard wretch, 8uffenng al
mo~t, the agomes 01 deatb, whtle the old gen
t1emau went to light a candle. As the I1ght 
was brought Into the room, Elizabeth, In the 
throes of mtense pam, caugbt a glImpse of 
her motbcl'S face, and revealed herself, by 
exclalmmg " 0, mother I 0, mother I" Her 
mothel sauk (0 the floor, and her father, Simul
taneously. thlew blm,elf lutO B high back 
chaIr, both (lverwhellned with the discovery of 
her bemg then child, and they both contmued 
almost msenslble, a short I1me, until roused 
by tho cnes of two babes, of whtch Elizabeth 
had Just becomc the mOlhel - .. " .. .. 

Dark houl8, ual k hours-sad mght8, sad 
mghts- bleedtng hearls, bleeding hearts-for 
daY$ and weeks, and months and months, set. 
tIed upon falher, and mother, and daughter. 

* • .. - • 
Elizabetb had become some what accus. 

tomed to Insult and reproach. but her old pa
rents, her upright, self·consclOus parents, who 
had never dreamed of such a disgrace enterlllg 
theu Joor, were ground to the very earth 
The Irun entered thetr hcaus j-they smiled 
no mOle-they spoke 110 mOle ID their wonted 
tones-sad and cheerless, In the darkest cor
nefS of the hOllse, they Bat and wept and wept 
for weeks and months alone 

" . . " 
Soon as Ehzabeth had gaIDed suffiCient 

strength to reach the Clly, she mounted her 
father's horse one motnmg before day light, 
and set off ID sealch of ber deceiver and 
seducer, who had been ordlired to some other 
station, or who had volnntanly absented him
self, on the plea of orders, Just before Ehza
beth's situation was discovered. On het ar
rival at the "Indian Queen," she found 
Deshong, who affected to be pleased to see 
her j and havlDg spent a few bours together, 
sbe again mounled her horse, and reacbed her 
(athel's house and Impatlent babes late in Ihe 
evenmg. - - • 

The followmg Sunday, after her parent8 
had gone to cburch, she dressed herself and 
her babes, and starled down the road towards 
Newtown Corner j leaving word that she had 
gone to be married. No more was heard of the 
marriage of Elizabeth or of her babes, until 
some weeks afterward, a hunter, or ratner hIS 
hounds, discovered two murdered IDfants con
cealed under a felled tree; whIch proved to 
be Eltzabeth's tWIDS. They were taken to 
her father's house, where Ihey were fully re
cogmzed, and a Coroner's Jury was held on 
them; who, without any hesitauon, charged 
the guilt on the absent mother. - . - .. • 

Ah I who can tell the agony, the pOignant 
agony, lin unfaIthful, an ungrateful child, Inay 
inflict 00 her fond, dotlOg pareotl. It was 
pot enough that (heIr wayward child had 
blought dlsgra.:e upon herself, and Borrow, the 
eaddest SOHOW, upun her aged patents; but 
now to become a murderes&-lO imbrue her 
own hands in tbe blood of ber Illicit progeny, 
was B crueltyta pllrfidy, not to be entertained 
by the lowest grade of human being: but that 
WB8 the estate to which Elizabeth brought her 

1 • ~. - - - : good, her indulgent old parents. What a sad 
n the City, Elizabeth was eurroundea by commentary-what a eaditequital for parental 

flumerou! edlnlrers, nay, Ballerers, all viewg tenderness and devohDf I Who can ubder
to bestow pleasant attentions upon her; carry- Itand a parellt's aDluet~ and who understand 
iu her to every! place of amusement, Bnd a parent's wrongs, from an inconsiderate, an 
l~cJlog her into ev~1'Y Bcene of gay dissipation. ungrateful child 1 
Like a whirligig, Elizabeth went day after - - - - -
day aDd night after night. amid the rivalry of An outrage of such enormity, and of such 
hoats of admirers. Attentions, devotions and a person as Elizabeth 'WIlson, rouled the 
oifell of matrimony, were lavishly protered whole communtty; and, after a dlligen~ ilB8fch, 
t~ her, by oDe and by anotber. The poor ahe was _nested and committed to tbe jail in 
girl wu too limple hearted, too anleu, too Cheater. To DO oDe did .h. make any ren-

< 
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latIon of tbe hor.TId cnme-to no one would of his aged parents, be first learned of his BIS· one ID authority, set off to the city, after 
she open her mouth, though cODBtantly over- ter's dIsgrace and ignominious doom. After losing several hours in hopeless search for the 
whelmed with tears, and eVidently pemtent. hearing tbe sad reCital of her folly Rnd her promised document. 
She did nothing but weep and UUel eJacula- gUilt, he expressed a deSire to go to Chester It was after nightfall when he got there. 
lions for mercy from on high. and see 'her. To this bis parents objected The CounCil had adjourned until the next 

- ~ - • «0 • deCidedly. His father's sturay Puritamcal morning; but on applymg to ~he ChairW8n 
The County Sesslonll Sooa .!rrI"y~. ,TIu! pr!B:;i~hhls hIgh, hIS unyielding adherence of tbe Commutee, who had cbarge of the af

Grand Jury found a trite 'hilt against her, and to ~rrel!t deportment, and hfs dislike to any fair, and whom he round fn a. sick chamber, 
she was arraigned for trial. To the indict- appearance of participating in, or in any wIse he was informed, that the Committee had 
menl ahe made nu reply, pro 1Ior con. To the glvtng countenance to the crime, or the crlm- agreed unammoualy to grant a full pardon 
inqUiry from the Judge, "Whether she bad lOal, forbllde it pOSitively. but that he had been taken very ill, and 
any Counsell" she made no answer; a sho'I;Y.er • - - • - conttnued so fOI weeks, through which it had 
of tears and an ejaculation to her SaVIOur for It would occupy too much space, tn a sim- been overlooked, and, consequently, had not 
mercy, was her only reply. The Court put pIe sketcb, to embody the arguments of the been brought before the Council for final ac
ID the plea of" Not Gullty, and to he tned;" father and the 80n on tbls point j for the mo- tlOn. He further informed him, that tbe Re
and hkewlse appOinted Counsel for her. Her ther, the yearning mother secretly sided, with port and accompanying papers were in hIS 
Counsel asked for delay of the case until next Wilham, though she did not dare to express desk m the CounCil Chamber, and directed 
day, that he might have Ii confidenllal mter- it. Notwllhstandtng the old gentleman's in- him what course to pursue to have it acted 
Vlew With her, and prepare for trial, which eltorable objections to Wilham's visit, he per- upon without delay. _ _ 
was readily granted. slsted 10 the determination, whic~ impell- It was now gettfng late m the evening, 

.. .. > .. .. • ed him on to Chester, to ascertam some- and it could not be delayed until the asseJn- Such is the sad, un'.uni.llt"iI 
h f' EI b 'h d th . broad bllng of tbe Council next day. Upon thIS beth Wilson. I have adhered IH~".II On enteung the Court next mornmg, her t Ing a Iza e, ,an e opinion a 11 .t. 

Counsel announced tliat he did not know there respectmg her j however, WIth an almost representation Dr. Frankhn, the PreSident as my exce ent OpportuDl 19S to 
t I ts t to see hi" the Council, summoned a special session, at a rect itiformation have ail'otded me Rccess to what course to pursue " that with all hIS en- POSItlVe promlee 0 liS paren ,no g Ii fi ' b . b late hour of the Dlght, amid the most in- t e acts m t a. case, not varyltJg Or em elhsh-

treaties, and all his warntngs to hiS cltent, 'he sister. • • _ _ clement slorm-so Inclement and so 1'ainy, mg a single pOint, save one pa$8age of no mo-
could not win nor-extort a Single word from • d fi that it was with the utmost difficulty a quo- ment in the early part of my I sketch. Had 
!ler. He felt confident that there was some- For several days before, 118 I learne rom fi 

Eld FI h t b d t E ltz beth's rum could be gotten together by midnight. my design bee» to pen a ction, the narrative 
tliing exceedingly slTange-somethmg vel y er eeson. t e grea Ul" en 0 II would have afforded me abun'dant mat~er to 
Peculiar, tn the case, which Induced him to prayers, was. that the Lord wonld dIrect her - • - «< It il b "II 

W II h h . I to k b Ii d h h run it into a flOUtle ete, y'n mg up the par)s ask postponement to tbe next Sa"slons. Judge brothtlr I tam to er m er greatextremtty. tout a ew mmutes to Ispatc t e k h d I 
o • h I' b' Th R d d d d supplied, by a8ter~ I WII la ogue and dis-Atlee, seeing that the issue must be fiatal, tn ThiS was her Incessant, er wrest Ing prayer, uSlness. e eport was rea an a opte , h I b F 

d d· h . d d h P d fi II d d qUisitton8 all et lea su ~ects. 'rom 80 sad the goodness of his healt, defened the tnal for days an nights prece mg t at peno . an tear on u y consummate, an d < I 
O Ch d b fi h h d d t h k· d b th II' . a recital, my rea ers cannot ,8.1 to draw some unltl the next term. n eoter1Og ester, two ays e ore t e an e 0 er m ro er j ut It was 1m· 0 1 

d fi h h d 'bl ~ I' h S h Ik II v!tI:y salutary lessolls. ne o~two, certainly, Meanwlnle, every effort was made to obtam time appolDte or her executton, e ear POSSI e lor 11m to get across t e c uy I h I ft 
h d h b· d h f h h f h d h I must Impress I emse ves upo every te ect- i some clue 10 the mystery whICh appeared to muc salon t e su ~ect, an muc 0 t at. to at t at time 0 ntg t, an 10 auc a pe tmg Th d h _I 

II h b b d h d ing milld lst e sm an t e eVl conse-
ensblOud the case, but to 1I0'ilne would Eliza- IIlterest him, for he found a persons sympa- storm, t ere elllg no rl ge at t at ay. quences resulting from dlSobed ence to parenti. 
beth open hel mouth 011 the subject. Her thlzmg deeply wdlth hhl6 slhster, wdhlle '!ot a hSID- .. - - • «0 Had Ellzaheth heeded her arenlS' advlC;e 
father and mother could eee her no more. In gle bemg uttere a ar~ wor agalDst er. Next morning. as day dawned. William a d 

L b tb t k h Ifk h F H k goo j.nstructlon, ha he ap,nreCIBled J their estimation abe had dl""rBced herself, Ottel1l1~ a out WI ou rna IDg Imse nOWD was. at' e erry oUge, nocklllg most lusuly. d ,. r 
..... h h d h' II theIr prayers an flarnest so Icttude for her dishonored them, and forfeited all claims to to anyone, e approae e t e pTlson wa s, for the ferryman, but it ramed and stormed I 

d h I d h d · temporal and eternal welfare she would hav'-her kindred an w I e pa.sIDg un erDeat a grate WID- faster and faster. and the banks of the fiver 
.. .. .. • " dow, he heard the suppliant voice of his 1m- were greatly overflowed, whIle the stream been preserved from her mfa y and an igno-

t I b h th h mmious end. All her suffen gs, and all ber The SessIOns agam returned, and Elizabeth rortunate SIS er, earnest y eseec mg e In t e cbannel was rusbwg down ID a most I 

L d Ii . hb Ignominy,arose,unques!1onabl ,fromdlsobedl-was put on the stand for trial To all that ur 's IIIterposltlOn or an IDtervlew Wit er VIOlent torrent-so wild and fUrluus, that DC 
b th \u II d b ence to palenlal adVIce and p rental HUlhorny. was said, and all that was done, Ehzabeth was ro or i. I lam. one woul venture to cross t e stream. 

I h b d d h d 2d. The next great lesson is, t e eVIl attendant Immovably Bllen>, save her touchmg tears. n an mstant e oun e to t e pTlson oor, • • * * • 
d d h If k h Sh Jr h I upon reslstmg the strlvmgs f tbe Sptrlt of No one, nay, not anyone. could wm or extort an rna e Imse Down to t e erIu, w 0 A I his entre~tzes, all he could proffer, 
L d I t EI b th' II hit Id God. For five years, at the arnest sttlvmga a smgle wurd, but her frequent e,uculatlons, IIs"ere nm III 0 Iza e s ce , w Ie ye wou not, could not, tempt the hardest of 

J h·' th t 0 cler ymen remalne" engaged h kl d fi ufthe Sptrlt, doubtless III answ! er to the wreat-to her Redeemer, for mercy. The eVidence B e nnu e w gUt e most rec ess men to cross j an a ter r 
hng prayers 0 her devout parelltB, she resist-

was deCidedly against her Her Counsel had ID prayer watUng and suemg 111 vam unttl wlthm two ea the Sptrlt of Grace to her pwn destructioo. 
not any testtmony to advance, nor any thmg * " - • - hours of the explratton of the respite, he 3d. The narrative lDBLructs u~ in fearful lines, 
to rehut what had been presented by the pro- So soon as composure was restored after a ed mlo the stream, on his charger, 

f h d d h I that earth IS not the theatre 0 retrlbutivll j'la-
secutlon. The crowded court-room was 10- surpnse 0 t IS nature, an un er suc pecu - pardon III hiS hat, secured by a handkerchief I 

d ttce. The innocent Victim, bere, is oftllmci tensely agltaled by tbe strange reserve of iar Circumstances, she propose a private In- under Ins chm 'Fhe hvrse labored \vallantly Iii fi b 
b h H I d h made to 8U ar or t e crime orthe vlcmu8 and Elizabeth, and the Attorney General gave tervlew wtth her rot el. e rep Ie ,t at If agamst the whirhng current, but meellng not 

. I I h ld debased, while tbe poltshed vIllam and the the case to the Jury, on the eVidence, without It was 2 pure y persona maUer, e wou ouly the mesl8uble force of the Wild waters h 
a remark, and left her Counsel to make the cheelfully do so, and engage 10 do any thing and frIghtful whirlpools, heavy pIeces ofttm· h~l~~:e~r:~~:~l G~~~~~~~P~~1:3~~ed fortb' 
best appeal to the sympatbles of the Court she mlgbt desITe, but if 11 had any connection ber came peluqg him anon, and turned him m::»-e than a poeltc feeling, ~ea, a profound 
and J UI Y , for all persons present, by thIS time, wah the cnme, he could not hear her except out of hiS courae, lime lifter IIIne, until Ihe I d I' th h" II 

b fi L phiiosophIC8 an re IglOUS lru .)n t e 10 ow-felt IDtensely m regard to the Issue of the e Ole two or more witnesses noble' ammal '1ecame exhausted aud sunk; -
case; heightened by the very smgular, the Togelher with the two clergym"u, Ihe leavmg Wilham to struggle with the raging IDg stanza:- 1-
verv mystenous posHion of the pnsoner. Sherljf, Judge Atlee, the Prosecutmg Attor- elements and the terrIfic current. The utmost " When l,vely womaD .tOO~1 tu folly, 

Her Counsel did ailibat man caul' do In ney, and her own Couosel, were ImmedIately Interest antI consternation prevaded at thiS And tindo, too late, tbat~D betray, 
U d d hId h b I What charm can BOOlbe ber elaDcboly 1 

tbe CIrcumstances He was learned-he was mtrod uce ,an s e Tevea e t e woe mat- moment, among the beholders on the shore, What art CRn wlII!b her gJlt away! 
logical-he was eloquent-poetically eloquent ter The followmg IS the substance of her great lIumbefs of whom had gathered, not- The only art her gudt to co er, 
-he kept the Judge, and the J u1'y, and all stal ement . wltbstanding the IIIclemency o[ the weather, To hide her shame from very eye, 
the by-standers, 10 tears for hours. but he could On her hurrIed trip to Philadelphia, on to see the swollen stream, and the darIng To gIve repentauce to ber I ver, 

h b k I h 1 d d h And wrlOg h,. bo.om-I. to die." 
nut gamsay one particle of the testimony ad- orsa ae, ave a rea y menuone ,s e met effort of the devoted blolher. With a prow- i 
duced by the prosecution whIch, of cour~e. Deshong, her deceiver, he appeared to sym- ess tbat few men could boast, ho battled In consonance with thIS s utiment, and ill 
must be fatal, for Jurors are sworn tu deCIde pathlza wuh lier, and made an arrangement manfully agaInst the frened waters, and the greatest kindnB'Ss, ProVI ence, donbtless, 
accordlDg to the teltlm07lY, and not by their to meet her at Newtown Corner on the next eventually made the oppoSIte shore j but not permitted all the untoward e cnta in the pre. 
own IDdlVldual feelmgs, ur the eloquence of Sunday, to marry her, and provide fOi her unttl he had been swept nearly two mtles mises, for Ehzabeth's best good, after she dill
Counsel. children; but, contrary to her expect~lons, from the place where he entered the stream. gently sought HIS face sorrowing. Mysteri-

Judge Atlee, m chargtng the Jury, called be met her 10 advance, two miles from her After a conSIderable loss ofUme, he procuted ous all are the aeahngs of aIm who Qannot 
upon Ehzabeth to commUDlcate any thlDg to home, along the road leadmg through a dense another horse, and set out at full gallop err, and mysterious as theyl may appear to 
flxtenuate the cnme, which should he used to wood. When they met, he accosted her Chester. some pet:sons ID thIS instance, :yet, unquestion-
her advantage, and wBlmnJher of her very kmdly, and led ber a httle way mto the woods - 4 - • • ably, the Lord suffered all mlltters peltaining 
precarIOUS pO~1II0n, yet sh'ii2'uttered no word, to rest on a log. Sbe weot with htm a short About noon the storm abated, and no par' to the above aad lesson, after the counsel of 
save, " Jesus have mercy on me-have mercy distance and sat down on a felled tree, with don havlllg arrived, the pamful duty of the hIB own Will, and afttlr ttIe bighest Wisdom. 
on me," and flooded her face wllh streams of both her c1i1ldren ID her IIrms He asked for kllld ShellfF became Impelati.ve, and he. pro- Had Elizabetb been saved, she would I only 
teaTS. one ot the chIldren, to see whether it looked ceeded to the place of executlon,yttended by have been saved to remorse and confusion of 

• " • .. - hke hlrn j after a lulle pause, he laid the In- a large number of persons, who had been face j wl;Iich she could never have sarmount-
The Jury, aftel a few houfs dehberation, fant on the ground, then snatchmg the other confident, up to that moment, that the revolt- ed. She would have become a by-word and 

returned a verdict of " Guzlty of Murder m.1lie one from her, laid it beSide Its fellow IDno- 109 scene of executmg a woman, a young, reproach in every commUDlly, wherever she 
..,. t He the I' requested her to take theIr b f I d h"i' Id b might go ',iut, having y·t· ... lded to the Lord's First Degree, .. and she W!1~ sentenced 10 be cen eaul! u, an muc IDJureu woman, wou e 1U " 

executed on tbe Sixth day of December eu- hVIlS, which she peremptOrily refused to do, averted j and so confident were they that behest-to give HIm her h'eart-aI88! too late 
but hegged him to spare them, and let her take Ehzabeth'iI brQther would yet arrIve wtth the for here arthly good, but not too late for his mer-

sUIng II d d d h . I * + • 41 " care of them herself, which she was WI IDg to pardoll, and 80 reluctant was the SheriII' to cyan par un; an aVlng oeen f1pened for 
The POOf crtmlllal was closely confined to do, even had she to beg bread for them. He proceed, that he not only determlDed to delay a higher and a better state nf ellistence, He, 

her solitary cell, to prepare for her awful gruffly rephed, that ,. ne had no mercy for a the execution unttl the last moment of specifi- ill mtrcy, saved her from suffering continually' 
doom She was attended dally by Elder Flee- strumpet nor her bastards," and presenting ed llme III the Death Warrant, but sent out here- below, lind, introduced her into regions 
son, aud another mlmster, who Im/ormed the a pistol to her breast; forbade her to utter 11 several deputtes, appOinted, quahfied and lD- of unalloyed bliss, where neither taunt, nor 
Writer, tbat they, through a long hfe, never word at the perIl of her hfe, and then wlcked- structed (or Ihe OCC88lon, to occupy the road reKroach, nOr Borrow, is eve I' known. 
witnessed stronger eVIdences of deep pem- ly atamped on their little breasts until they at proper distances for a few mtfes to\17arl:lsl OIt>UTOWI<. N. J., NoV'. 20. 1853. 
tence, and richer el\.erClses of soul, 10 any !D- wele entirely dead j and still keeping the IjlIlJ- PhIladelphia, to gIve signal ""lth white flagll ! ,r 
quirer lookmg heavenward, save her Imper- tol at her breast, he forced h~r 801emnly to upon lDspectton of the document, should THE POPE'S BULL. 
turbable Silence ID reference to the cnme. swear, on penl of her hre and ner soul'j eter- WIlham approach at the last instant, ana 
The only thmg that excited tbelr lears was nal torture, tbat she would never reveal the formed an avellue through the .crowd to be • 'f.his I!ame, which. ~s .now applied exclu~ 
her obstmate concealment of the facts or cir- dreadful act; to which she, through fear, con- kept open by the con8tables, to facihtate ae- slvely to tnstrumsnt! UBUlng out of tliJ Roman 
cumstances connected with Ihe murder, while senled. "To the truth of thlH stlltemellt," ahe cess to the High Officer of the County on Chancer)" is derived from the sellis which 
lihe asserted her innocence of the Bct or any added," I appeal to the Searcher of Hearts, reacblng the solemn scene. we Ire appended to them, ~iDg formerly of 

b Ii b d d t I'b I I t no d btdliolt. Bulls were n t originally con-agency in It. All thelf efforts to enligbt- e ore w 0nse rea r un,a am 0 appear The time, to the last minute, was occupied .-
f, t day 8 er to morrow' . I I fined to tbe Popes alone, bu were also Issued en her on the moral bearl1/D' of the transaction, nex -. in reltgious exercises-so emn, 80 emn wor- I 

&r Th fi . d I • b' I d . hId J' I d h d I bYI emperor., princes, bi8hop ,1lnd great men, while she concealed any thlDg of the matter, e oregolng ee aratton elDg pace 10 ship; butt emu utu esaw Itt e,an ear eo Ii h b' h 
h ~ f ffia d d b hal' h d' w 0, till t e t Ir!eent ce tury, sometimes 

Proved futJle-useless-she mamta11led the t e lorm 0 an a aVlt, an attesta y t e of It, for their eyes were, I, gazlDg to t e 110 ..,~ d f I 
b Sh Jr h J d d he Blll.l<e seals a meta, .. w 11 as of wal, to same Imperturbable, dogged silence, though Clergymen, t e eflu, t e u ge, Bn t tance of the road, lD the hope of catching a d' h d h' • 

• W· . d ff 'th f h' e Ictl, c artere, on ot er lD truments, though she was wlllmg to dIe for the cnme. Not- Prosecutmg Attorney, IIham starte 0 WI glimpse of Wilham. or the signal a 18 ap- th II I d 
d Ph'l d I h' 'd h d . ey were equa y ca Ie B I" whether ~hey withstanding they were confounded by her all spee to I a e p la; an a It present- proach. wEirs lealed with one or the other. The 

unbroken sdence on the main point, sull they ed to the Prollinclal COtmciZ, in which body • • • • - ti 
d h d - dEl' b h d Rope. eon nue to the pr aent day to db beheved her perfectly innocent, from her the par onmg power was t en veste • The last moment arnve • Iza et stoo d ~I 

• l'. Ii b b .... h d metal or lea leaIs to thei bulls. and only deep humIlity, her great and faithful wrestlmg The CounCIl granted a resplte lor our up Bnd confirmed t e slatement I ... a pre- h h . b b 
k . hi' . tid h t' f d' w en t e'1 WIS to esto any particular m prayer, and her uncomplainmg submiSSIon wee s, to give t emse ves ume to mqulre m 0 VIOUS Y ma e, on t e eSllmony 0 a ylng ~ k f d fi 

d · . h d h J! Id " h h d mar 5 0 grace an IIvor fn eovel alnns or Many of her lm'IJromptuexercises of heart were the watter, an ,as IS cllstomary m suc case5, woman j an t enA,lo mg er an 8 1l01'0811! 1 1 .,. 
:c h d D h W h th t h b II d h L d' h princes, are sellIs of 011 llO1l or gold affillied, 

Preserved by tbe attendmg clergymen, aud aUac e a eat arrant, In t e eveot a er reast, ea e upon t e or ID t eae T fPC V 
h h ld d • t d dOL d h he bull ~ ope lerneDt n., conferring many of her sad, sad emotions of 80ul, which I eye au not eem It proper to ex en any wor s : " or, ave mercy on my poor • f D.t: il .~ h .,. ',1 

h I W II • d th . fi I I d h d f . th the tttle 0 ~ell, er tg. t e ""til". on Henry she recorded on scrap. of paper m ber sohtary fUTt er c emency. I lam carrie de JOY hU sou, an sean eye a ptly on y poor VIII., had a eeal of gold aftillied 10 it; Bulla 
moments, were preserved, and part of WhiCh, tldIngll 10 Cheeter, and then returne to. t e servant, begging for mercy for her never-d.,- . • f L 

fi h C con tamIng matter 0 grllce and favor were 
given to the wnter, by Elder Fleeson, City to attend to affairs be are t e ommlttee, ing apmt. 0 Lord of hre and glory, turn ngt d db' f d 

h h b d b fi d fi b b f suspen e y stnngl 0 re and yellow silk " fully justify their opinion of her perfect inno- to w om t e matter a een re erre • thy ear rOIn me 10 t 18 our 0 my great 
f: . b Ii b C ·t denunolatory and punitive bull' were hUn! cence. A ter brmgmg e ore t e omml tee a trial. 0 God, thou knowest my heart-thou 

• - - • - number of persoDs, of highest respectability, knowest my heart is broken wltbin me. 0, by hempen cords. I , 

While the foregoing mailers were trnns- to establish so far III could be donel the pro- my heavenl1 Father, I have sinned &i"inst A GOOD R&PLy.-A SundaY.School teacb 
PirInf' and Ehzabeth was entirely deserted babiltty of the .statement, and fortify it by teB' thee-blot out my iniquities. Fbr the Re- , 'h' I ~ . f d h h er, instructmg IS c a.s dn tnat portion 0 the\ 
by al her famIly, a favorite brother, William, timoDlals of previous goo c aracter, t e deemer's sake have mercy, bave mercy, have Lord'sprayer," Thy' will &6 done nil eartb as 
whom ahe had not seen for years, and wbo Chairman of tbe Committee told William, -" The }ast moment had arriveUr Rnd it is in beaven," laid ItO .. Youi'lave told 
was reSiding with the writer's grandfather, ID that he might return home and rest assured she was swung off, (for In those days they had m.y deaf children, 1M 
a.retired part of Lancaster county, had not that a full pardon would be decreed. no drop j) but not balf the multitude w~re o/GoJ.; and • ","tre it 
heard any thing oCthe dejndatlon of his I\1S' On thia as.urance William returned to his aware of it, so intently were they gS:!;tDg tarth; and MID it il to be 
ter j yet, while engaged one day, at hiS ordl- employment on the farm of the writer's down the road towards tbe cily •• till hoping to {II Ata"",. How ao YOll'tliinldlieialllli.l. 
nary pursuit, came suddenly to a stand, drop- gl'Alldfatber, with the arran~ment, tbat see her brotber appear. the h Ipirltil'<10 .. lb"~IJI '~If'i(lo~liil,ltelaY. 
ped his Nork, aud announced to his cOMpa. Elisabeth should follow him to LanCII!er • • til • • 
nions, that he muat go to Delaware counly county so soon III released j where lie would A Bolemn, awful 8tdloe98 followed, and 
immediately j and wellt to the houle to pre- provide fer ber, and immediately made ar- waa unbrokenly li'reserfed for fifteen minutes; 
pare for his journey. To all the inquiries of rangemente to give her a home, away: from not a whisper walltllpe~ j every eye 
the family, wbo esteemed him very highly, the scenes and tbe taUOLa of her folly. every moutlr was dumb, aaVe stifled nf~liniingl .. 
and to whom he was very much attacbed, re- - ~. • • - and every footnveted.-A Wal!lqldd~en~. 
specting his purpose, and especially the aud- Not hearing frum E)iJaheth as waB arxllng- Iy dIscovered, Bnd a 8itnul:ta[leou~~Il.n :is,lled 
denneae of his determination, hie only reply ed, he became very unelllY as the expirauon from the multitude-a deep, heart"pe'qeltraltin 
WII, ': I. d~ not know-I must go and .ee of the respite approached, and two daYI be- moan. They saw the lignal 
what It II. He started within l1n hour aner fore tbat period he left, again, 8sprecipit,tely it waved-again, it waved-tiley all.wILY8Ii--,'qtilil:iO!tI."· 
hill fi~at determination, with only a change of aa hefore, for Chester. He arrived at that and in a few minutes William was aeen com-
clQtblDg, promising to be back within a week. place about noon the day beitre the ~pira-. ing at full speed, holding a paper I. higb 

.. • • • • tion of the respite, and nQt !indiog a pardon 111 his arm could reach. The Sherift' cut 
On his arrival at the dilioDlOlate cottaie 110r aoy tidioge of it from the Sbe~ or UJy rope immediately-bllt tbe vital .park 
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I I THE SABBATH RECORDER, D;EC. 1, 1853. 
-~. ==.:==~~~~~~==t=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~~===:~~~~==~~==~~~====~======~~==~~~~====~====~====~==~========~~~==~==~==============~======~ ,'-' - . «It. 4 I' ~ ~ ~tr We do not see the force of the view pre· and we have no recolIection (If their being by and sees a murder committed, without OUR ~ALESTINE MisSION. TAXATION IN OLD TIMEs.-':'To sbow ho; 

, tJ~ 6'1Ull;{ ,J;\tror. sented by our correspondent, that what we used by any of our correspondents. resisting it, is deemed a partaker of the crime. h' d' I t mgs wel'e one sixty year~ ago in Massa, 

Ne ... 1( or!. December 1, 1833. 

have written "may with equal propriety be One thing more. It never entered our So those citizens t,hat shall remain quiet and The Committee on Outfit, appointed to at- chusetts, a correspondent' of. the Watchnum 
said against the preaching of the gOBpeL" mind, while we were penning our editorial of unproteBting while the mUI:derous traffic in tend to the preparation and, departure of the and Riflector furnisbes the tbllowing extract 
He that would take that metbod of preaching Oct. 27th, that Bro. G. hl'ms'elf had been a ardent spirits is carried on in their midst, and missionaries to Palestine, are in hopes of en- f - I dd d b I 

OEO, B. UTTli1H . I' 
JAMES BAILEY, , 
T, E. BABCOCK', n 
1. It ALLKN (' I 
J,A.B,gOG. • ,. 

"AS B BROWN Ed! rom a etter a resse to t e ate Dr. RippOII 
,.' (T, D. B •• ) tors, th I h' h ' , I' b gagl'ng passage 1!nr Bros Jone d 8 d e gospe w IC stirs up anaJ'Y OpposItIon, Sabbath lectu e men are s alll y it, are verily guilty. The "" s an aun ers, f L d d d J I 

} 

o' r r. T, B. B. • LI b ., ' 0 on on, ate u y 26, 1794;-
o . al Ed' al C b to when another method would ancwer qUl'te as murderous list at a late Court in New York "YIIJ t elr families, by a vessel to 'sail from CCOIlon . lton oulrt U u, 0 B . 1! k I.' J IE d' " There has b,een a Baptist church in Med. ' 

well, would display very little of the wisclom II SUNDAY CORN." city numbered eighteen, and yet in the same oston m a .ew wee s .or a a Irect. Yet, field, twenty mIles from Boston, ever since 
of the serpent and the harmlessness of the city tbere are now ten thousand licensed fWd owing to the lateness of the season, few ves· the year 1776, and they have a minister now 

S S G ON < t'R DISTRIBUTI N The article from the Investigator, headed "h f M d' • • • r '. ACT ,0 .:' dove. If opposition must come-if there is unlicensed murderers, who have not been in. eels are up .or t e ports 0 the e lIerranean, preaching with them, yet' they we're .allt8xed 

T 
. It t' It' b ., I " .. Sunday Corn," deserves more attention. It d' t d and who wl'll 1! t' 0 , and Bome uncertainty exists as to the time, and last year towards the support of the Congre, 

WO COf>" - .. ,.. • tions have appeared in the no a erna IVe- e It come; ut certam y It IS is as follows :_ IC e , .or a Ime go ' un- . I " I 

R 
~ t t b t d th f hipped of J'uBtice " and unhu A h' it may be a week or two longer b.efortJ the ~auonn mmlster of the t?WIl. And on the 2d 

ecorae'1', _, . .. lfting upon our article of no, 0 e cour e '. as e necessary m.ea.ns 0 "1 f S d C w , ng. pro 1- Ins,tant, one of the Baptist socl'ety tbcle Was 
H ... Y two acres 0 un ay om, that I pro- . t' '11 . h '11"h t ' 

the 27th of Ollt., .r. The writer' appears to domg good. BeSides, we have aspeClal com- mised to raise for the purpose of buying bitory lIquor law must be hailed by every Ime WI arrIve w en we WI give. e par - seized, for ~aid tax and carried to foston, and' 

b 
_.:I' I d t h h' h I L'b I B k d eace loving cI'tl'zen as th t h b' f ing hand to our beloved representatives to the there ~m"""soned b t • B ' '. 

eagouuir1a"l i"turbed, becau«e we have man ogoeveryw erepreac mgt egospe, I era 00 swith the procee softhesale, P - egrea ar Illgero :r'. ; u our.wo pust mInIS· 
.1'\' • b t h h d I h t h t d t btl th' k 't '11 eace and sa"e ad' t d Wh land of Israel. Should too much delay oc- ters in Boston sent a letter to the asse"sor of 

auggeste~ tb\\,; ":,~ I:olporterage of 1ltinuters u we ave no suc comman to go every ave no arves e ye, u m I WI P' "gu r agams mur er. ere 0 · b -, hI' h S bb h If' b yield' about seventy bushels per a~ It -'he- ' I' b h t'l ' cur in securing a passage by a sailing vessel, Medford about it, which they received the 
18 not a S~lll~l' 1)' 1 ecessary to carry out the were ectunng upon tea at. It e . 'ir~ .. ,y IS one man s am y os I e weapons 1D 
d .. ign ofithe rer,uiution adopted Qt the late rep. lied, that the Sabbath is a part of the gos- stan'ils about twelve feet hIgh, and all the the hands oftbe murderer, there are one thou- it may be deemed expedient for them to pro- next SatUl:day night; and a8 their pl'Oceeding~ 

.. work was done on Sunday. I don't see but d I' bbl' • ceed by steam to t· I a d th e by w?r? contrary to law, the Co,ngregatiotJu 
anDiversar,) " ' till' .Tract Society. Number pel, and therefore included in the great com- what Nature or Providence has smiled upon san sam y t e Icensed traffic In ardent Iverpoo, n enc mmlste~ of Medfield was 50 lUuch agilated! 

O 
' • d . h ' d d Silk spIrits 0 th t d R I h merchant vessel to Jaffa or some other port that on L d' d . h 6l!' , h 

ne sets f"rrtl l';R argument on this point, and mISSion, we a ont t at In an exten e senBe my un ay wor , though the priests tell us ., ou grea mur erer, um. t y or s ay morning, tel lOst., H 

N f th t I · I d' I h that no labor 1! d th t d ever sentence of death sh II b d h in the vicinity, which the Committee are in- sent two of tbe;r asseBSOIS to Boston, and 
umber 1 ;\,,' f(' nibhes an account of alec. 0 e erm gospe , as mc u mg not on y t e perl or me on a ay a e passe upon t ee 

tur,e UpOD i
Hi I 

B: 1 bath by Mr. Crandall. But good news. of salvation, bY,th,e blood of C, hrist, 8PtroOrSyp,~rs; my two acres of corn tell another soon, and on the day of thy public executi2n, formed leave Liverpool ,:eekly. :hey re1eased the prisoner, without bis pay, 

b b I I 1 d f I 
. a unl' ersal shout f . t h II b h d h In the mean time, active meaBures will be mg any costs, lind conveyed him home the 

W at the \.I\(GI' h I' to do with the Bubject, we ut a so aJ mora uues, It IS a part 0 It, t V 0 VIC ory s a e t y eal next day,. I was in Boston Iho week follow. 
are a~ a. lnf'~ t" lonceive, unless tbe writer must, therefore, receive a proportional share God doe~ not change the order of nature dirte. J. B. required to provide all tbat will be uBeful and ing, and was informed of the uneasiness of 
supposes tl,lh i),,~ remarks had iome coverl of the preacher'S attention, But when, in- to prevent men by force from hating and dis- • necessary for the prosecution of the work many in town and country at their violent c6n. 

II 
• d f " . " h h obeying him. That. Sunday Corn man may WHAT IS II BABYLON~" which our people have undertaken. Many duct. This instance may give' yoU some idea 

a U.IO~ tr. ", ,'.-a supposition which is stea 0 presentmglt In connectIOn wit ot er f h k f h · 'fi ddt' d' h h I fl' also lift his head in proud blasphemy against To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder _ things yet remain to be done, and several 0 t e wea ness 0 w at they call the !lstab. 
Juatl e ,Dt-l'l 0, by the paragraph excepted ,u les" an wit t e, p an 0 sa valion, w, e lished reJj,gion in our government. 1£ Christ. 
to, Dor by., 1\ tll'ng elsethaL we have written. smgle It out as a tOpIC to be presented by It- God, and Slill bE; prospered in raising corn, In seeing an extract of a letter in tbe II Ad- weeks will necessarily elapse before the mis- ians in general would ullit~ and renounce that 

Th t f ~l C 
self. we are not so t ' t d t th th d under the blessing of Him who has declared lIent Review and Sabbath Herald," I am in- sionaries themselves will be ready: Those tyraImy, it would soon be at a'n end I'n Am'"r· 

e acco WL !" r. .'s lecture may be w"U '., res ric e as 0 e me ,0 • T f d b b k that Beed time and harvestBhall continue till the duced to ask a few questions. I will hera baving contributions of goods or articles for ica. But as the Man of Sin must die with th~ 
enough, a- I, dO fln item of intelligence, We 0 omg It, ut w at we may ta e that whIch W 

h I d
' end of all things. But every such blasphemer give the" extract ,,_ tbe mission will inform either member of the consultion, he hath a slow, lingering death. 

aTe no 01)J~'Jlh), to it. But the use made of seems to UB mOBt expe lent. · b sbou1d know, that God as well as man will ' .. Bro. M. L. Dean wl'l'tes tirom Ulysses, Committee, that timely notice may be sent of 2 The s.2: 3, 8, Perhaps his death will h~ 
It your C I r'e «).mdent is, to Bay the least, The design of our corresponden.t, evidently, more violent in Europe than in America," 
g 

t'l I ' k' have a barvest season, when the good Bhall Potter Co" Pa., Oct. 23d, 1823 :-The church the time and place of shipment. " 
ra U\ OUa ' .' IS not neceflllary to set up a 18 to ma e It appear, that the aversion created b h d d h b b A. D TITSWORTH. l'tllinfield. N, J, ~comrmttee - • • 

d 
" b e gat ere ,an the bad thrown a way, or ere as een greatly encouraged and strength· 1\1 

e.ense on \'.' t! 's behalf, fol' we had 1I0t as- Y Sabbath lecturing is of the same nature d h H. H, BAKER. New Market. N J. on INISTERIAL P&RQUISITRS.-JJ nder this burned up, Until his harvest is gatbered, and ene, t e summer past, by the labors of Bro. T. B. STILLMAN, New York. Outfit 
sailed hi~. with'that manifested towards the preaching of W m, S. Ingraham. Six, at leaBt, have letit the head, a cOlTespondent of the Independent says 

W is converted into II Liberal Books." and thelle 
• e are 1 • a J1t~le surprised at the miscon- the gospel. But this iB a. view that needs to be have done their work, the full amount due the ~evnkt,h.da/iY Baptist denomination, and are now I TilE NORTg-WESTERN ASSOCIATION.-We that while, for fifty or a hUlldred yea'rs past. 

struction T") P' II ourartit1e by Bro, G. To scrutinized a little. The manner ofthespeak- ' 00 mg or that blessed hope,' and the glorious 'd d h S there haB been little or no increase of minis. 
h 

man is not manifest. It will probably be a appearing of th S· 0 I hare m ebte 16 t e ecretary for a printed 
im, it II .-, fther to oppose Sabbath Lec- er often has as mu'ch to do in calling forth the e aVlour. tIers are searc " telial salaries, there has· been a 'great' falling 

; much greater harvest than the man supposed ing for the truth, The cause has been grad. copy of the Minutes of the Seventh·day Bap-
turell, ana', f1 it in their stead colporterage opposition of his hearers, as the matter which II ., off in the item of ministerial perquisites. The he was bargaining for, The bragging was ua y gaInIng here, ever since Br'n Edson and tist North-Western Association. A fuJI ac-
aDd tract <1,,, ·I".;ion." Snrely, the brother he presents. In regard to the preaching of t I II h' Andrews filAt came with tI,e third angel's f ]' following statement is introduced in proof:-00 soon, n II t IS he may be treasuring up count 0 procee( Ings a~ the recent meeting 
did not roo '~lefulJY" The very sentence Paul, of Peter, aud of the Apostles generally, h . h d message, 'The Lord haB done great things ' W I h W' In looking 1)ver, lately, a manuscript record _ wrat agaInst t e ay of wrath, and find that " h f I d' " rn a wort, IS., has already appeared in 
which he' 11' ,ted as Bllstaining sucb a con- we must Buppose, in the absence ofteBtimony .or UB, w ereo we are g a 'h of the'descendants of the celebrated john he has presumed too much on th" mercy of t e Recorder, alld therefore we only give now EI' h A I I I d 
clusion, t,,, i' _ a distinct admission that to the contrary, that their manner was unex. ' Now it iB well known, that our" Advent" lOt, t e" pOBt e to tIe U lans," I fOund God, in using the. productB of His earth to the statistics of the churches, which were not the .followi h h' h 
.. sometilJ)'" l'J'_.iblic argument is valnable." ceptionable. Hence, the opposition of their fJ' d h h B ng paragrap , W Ie may aerve , _ curRe His name. flen s teac tat " aby Ion" means the included in that acconnt :_ to throw a little light on the II Bhady side," us 
We do n,: . k, iliatSabbath Lectures should hearers was simple hatred of the truth. In- A' h churches,· and that the words, "Come out of . it appeared a century BI'nce. In speakl'llg of, gam, t ere can be no sin in the act of ,M,lton-V, Hull, 'pastor; D" Babcock, J, Bond R. 
be wholly:<' '" iled, and it requires no small de,ed, ill regard to their manner, we have clear I . her, my people," (Rev. 18: 4,) mean that we O. Bond, elders', L. H. Bond, N, Maxson, deaco'ns, Rev, Andrew' Eliot, D. D" who was installed 
h 

• P antmg. cultivating, and harvesting corn on • D f ' N h s are of !:ar, Dr: neBS to twist our language testimony, that it evinced a "Ionging after should come out ffOm tbe churches of the dif- .... ,Bond, clerk. Members, 182, pasfur 0 the new orlh Chure in Boston 
· , I' h I fJ Sunday, because there is 110 law of religion 'Z" A W C t J W d ' A fl'l 174" nd d' d S t 13 1778 h' lnto any 8':£1 ,. allin~. All we ask I'S, that sou s In t e bowe so esus Christ," (Phil. 1 '. [' d " .<l vlQn-. , oon, pas or; , ee, licentiate, p, .o, a Ie ep., -t e 1! b'dd' . Y 'f l' .erent enomrnallOns, I would inquire, J W d J A P tt S P B d' k L C ' I h 

d 
I 8 ) k .or I mg It, et, I a man peTiorm an act . ee, : . 0 er, . , ur IC', • oon, P. C, wrIl~r 'Says: II twas t e cus.tom, some eigbty 

un ue strl· I' ) at laid upon them"'. For it is ," mee ness in instructing those that 0ppos- whether this is not a very great error' Main, deacons; J. H. Potter, clerk, Added 43, total h d d I Ii hi' d h for the sake of defying the God of religion, • 131' or a un re years ago, to give Ihe 'minister 
a act, t III C, ):1(1 of our people aUach-llo much e t emselves," (2 Tim. 2 ; 24.) .. great heavi· h h That" mystery, Babylon the great, the . rings, gloves, &c., at weddinus, funera;ls alld 
, til' k' d fIb d 'd f b' t oug the act may not be sinful of itself, yet, WalwoTlh-O, P. Hull, pastor; A, Maxson, Wm. 8, "'. 
Impor anul . ("lS In 0 a or, that they are ness an contmue Borrow 0 eart' on their mother of baIlots an(1 aboml'nall'ona of the Cl k dr' baptiBms. I have lately come into posse,ssian I. in thus performing it, he becomeR a sinner, ar e, e~cons; N, L. Bassett, clerk. Added 23, 
ready to Ll i Q Ihinister away from his more account, (Rom. 9 : 2,)" gentleneBs, even as earth," (Rev. 17 ' 5.) cannot mean the Christ- total 57. of my grandfalher Eliot's almanacs for foriy . 

d' : '1' d d h h'ld '11' It is not sinful to secularize Sunday, yet.i.t Far n ngt<YI N etu or finy years, in wbich he kept an account of , 
or mary WI') ;\, or er to send him round a.nursetowar s erc I ren,WI mgtoimpart, b ' 1! .. ian church in any qfitsfiorms. I will suggest ,"- or rns, d I fi t the t I I, d d' . t th I f G d I b al h' ecomes a sm .or a man to secularize it who Christiana-Z. Campbell, pastor; T, Maxson Iicen· such matlers i an n that in twenty·eight ' 

COUll (,:\ l'I,u mg an Isputmg upon this no e gospe 0 0 on y, ut so t elf own b I' G d a few reasons, liate,' Z, Gilbert, R, ,r.Orandall, R. T, Green, de'acono ., ofh" I' t h 'd 2940 . 
fi I

, T e leves 0 requ;, as it to be kept holy, for 0 years IS mm 5 ry e ecelve , pa.lrs 
one aVOl'll \.1'1:, the Sabbath. This, in our sou so' (1 heBs. 2: 7, 8,) .. enduring all, d First-The Woman had already Bat upon W. H, H, Coon, clerk, Members,55, of gloves, of which he sold durillg twenty,one 

,. • h' Ii 1U so oing he shows his hostility to God's B I oplnlon,!U ' ithe subject too muck promi. t mgs or the elect's sake," (2 Tim. 2: 10,) five orthe differellt" heads" or forms or go '1- er in-J, M. Todd, pastor; C, Hnbbard, C, Clmk'j. years to the amount of £1,441 18s. 1d. Old 
nen) 

'f" . bad'" d d' h h government. A rllmedy would be found for deacons; D, E. LelVi~, clerk. Members, ~3 Tenor. DurIng the "ame yeafs he recel'veJ 

ceo ',I ,'m ymg Its Importance a ove n warmng everyone ay an mg t wit er t b·+. h CI . "U the II Sunday Corn" man, and all Sabbath nmen, l!Jore t ere was !lny lfistJan Southampton-So Coon, elder; A. Hakes, liccntiate; 188 ld' I' I h Id" 
the ordin., w(,rk of preaching the gospel, tears," (Acts 20; 31.) b h h R 1~ 'h F p, Stillman, clerk, Members, 16. go nngs, n elg It yeals e SO 0. d d reakers, in fearing God and keeping his c urc. ev. I::J. 10. " IVO are fallen, these to the amount 1)f £227 15s, Old Tenor. 
an ten .' 6ngthen the impression, al. A like manner of preBenting the Sabbath d (when John wrote.) onn ).". and the other I'B Dakota-G. C. Babcock, deacon, C. '[horngote, clerk. H' d . h' " f h' " d 'h cornman ments, J. B. ~ MemlIers,21. IS pi esents urlOg IS ministry 0 t my·slx 
rea y to{ " \'r. ent, t at the great end of all question would, undoubtedly, be followed by not yet come," These" seven mountains," • years amounted 10 ove.r £8,000, Old" Tellorr" . 
our relig'!'" ,~. brillg men to the observance great advantages; it would, certainly, take lIIAINE LA W-A LOGICAL ARGUMENT. "seven heads," or "seven king.," are under- • REVIVALS -Several of our exchanges give -
of the sel ,I 'Yo We do not want to see away all ground for supposing that the oppo- PROPOSITION. stood to mean the seven different forms of accounts of intereBting Ievivals in different FREE:WILL BAPTISTs.-The fifteenth Gen· 
our minioo .ll·.erted from the work of daily sition mnde to it is any thing else but opposi- The Legislature should rescind the present government 011 \\ hich the "woman "-the parts of the country.' 1f eral Conference of the Free-Will BapliF! 

~ caring 1 1 h! souls committed to their tion to God's truth. And if there was any License Laws, and prohibit, by some suitable wrthly p01lJer q/ltU1ltan gove1'7lment-had sat: The Southern Baptist Bays that in Savan- ChUich coml)l~nced at Fairport, N. Y., Octo; 
charge; ,\loll, Jr" order to carry out the design thing in Ihe hiBtory of the past, or in the signs law, the sale of intoxicating liquors to any 1. Kings.; 2. Dictators; 3, Tribunes; 4. De- nah, Ga., nearly fifty yOUllg convOlts have been her 5th, apd closed at about 11 o'clock, A. M., 
contemplali. 1:, the Tract Society, it is not oj the present, to JUBtify the impression that that will buy for the ordinary purpoBe of cemviri; 5. Triumvirate. These were then received into the First Baptist Church, and a on t~e 18th. The principal topic ~f discus-
nece8sa~ ,b ,0 they should be. And all that the subject would bepreaented in this manner, beverage. all II fallen." "one IS" ( Imperial) when John .. very great number into the Methodist sion waH in reference to a' Biblical school, 

d 
PROOF. Cburch." which the denomination are determined to 6S" 

we inten,].J 'J~ ,he remarks which have call- we ·woul say, Let Sabbath lectures be multi- Because 1. The daily or genel al U8e of \'n. wrote; this is the sixth; and the seventh, Pa· bl.' h Th 1 \' h - , I' At Ott III h C 'J CI h ta, lB. e oC,a,lty" owever, 13 not yet de 
ed forth. C.I" ;0r~espondent, was to show that plied to almost any extent. But there is, toxicating liquors as a beverage is suicidal. pal, had not yet come. TIns" womall," then, awa,., t e ollgregatlona )ule clded upon, but It 18 m the handB ofa· commit, 
there W&', )1'1 IJl',:essity for it-thattbe cburch- probably, not one of us so entirely free from , B.ecau~e 2: H~ who gains property by sell· being BO much older than any Christian church, has enjoyed a precious rllv,ival, and nearly all tee. By the report on statisticB, it appeats 

h d ,. J' • 't . h' h pa t fi J' d I I mg mto, xlCaung 1,lquo. rs as a beverage to any h Ch I' f'" of the churcbes and denominations in tbe that the F W'II B t' , h' e. a a •. l,'; ",qUISI e agency Wit m t em- r y ee mg, an 60 comp ete y emptied of cannot mean t e urc I In allY 0 ItB IOrms. r~e- I ap ~sts ID t IS count 'j 

} 
~ . 'f h h 11 lfi h h who wIll buy, gatn6 It by an un';ust traffic, S d B b I place are represented aB ilJterested in the number 50,180 communlcants, Durl'ng ·'-8 

se ves 10) r" il ng w at t e resolution of the a se B ness, t at we can go about the coun- B T " econ -" a yon" cannot mean the k '" ecause 3. he Legislature has no consti. wor , ~ past year there was an increase of over 3,OpO. 
'Anniv,erfP"Y l'vntemplated, notwithstanding try, and discuss this one Bubject day after day, ~utio~al ~ight ~o pass a law licensing any 10 sell Christian church, because that" in her was Rev, Mr, Dudley, of Danville, Vt., writes There I!re 1,122 churches and over 1,000 
tbe small 1 n ber of ministers-that there and night after night, making it (in fact) our mtoxlCatIng lIquors to any that will buy-sucl~ found tbe blood or saints, and of prophets, and to the 'Vermont Chronicle, that an exten~ive preachers connected with the society. Their 

wer8 ho":" 'I "fted a 1'8bl b tb h whole husI'ness w'I'th t 1! II' h' a law is unconstitutio,na'. of all that weI' l' u th th" (R I't' t I' d m' . "'" ,m e re ren, w 0 • OU I3 mg so muc mto .. • e s am pon e ear, ev. and extending work of grace is tbere enioy- oppos IOn 0 B avery IS constant an uncom· 
. ht ·"th w k d h 'th OOt f ' , If these proposition8 be true, the truth of 18 24) d h' b II fi 'd' h " promising. mIg enga5" III e or, an W ose qUIet, e spm 0 mere sectarIanIsm as greatly to hid' : ,an t IS cannot e a oun 10 teed ,. that a large number are re,iol'cl'ng I-n llope, 

b . d . d' h F t e ea 109 p,roposition will follow as a legiti. J. \ { 
uno true 1~'J:ter, accompame with pray' preJu ICe t e cause. or it seems to be a t I Tb h Chrislian church, and others inquiring what they mUBt do to be J S A II J 'h ma e conc uSlOn. , at I ey are true, will ap. EWS IN INGAPORE,- sma eWIs con·! 
er to the ,_, ' I Truth, would, in a majority well established fact, that even Christians can. pear.by the foilowlOg arguments: Tltird- Babylon Canlll}t mean the Christ- Isaved; the Acade11!y shares largely in the gregation exists at Sing~pore. A correspona.l 
of cases, I ~ ;.~ I belter purpose than open not engage in the defense of some one doc- Fzrst. The general nBe of whatever I'B ian cburch, because" the woman which thou work, and the attention of the town is more 1 ent of the Jewish Chronicle writes that a few 
cODlrover J ,1 :h too often engenders a state trinal peculiarity, and give th~ir entire at ten· poiBonous, and only poisonous in its essential sawest is that areat city 1IJldclL reipnetlt over or ess arrested. • h' h ' d , ' "d I Th J ~ " T~ fi' d f mont s SInce, e visite theiz; synagogue in . 
ot feelinL, :1" ld to calm investigation. tion to it, without becoming so permeated and nature IS SUlCI a. e general use of ID- the kings of the earth," (Rev, 17; 18,) and I, e n~n, s 0 New Hampton Institution ~oxic~lting or alcoholic liquors as a beverage, h ' , ,will be reJOICed to hear that the first term of that'ancient city, and distant part of the wdrld. 

It i. n,.' ,I~' Ie are oppoBed to occasional saturated therewith, as to have scarce any thing I~ pOlilonous, and only poisonous, in its eBsen. t e church dId not then reIgn over thEl kmgs the school in its new location at Fairfax, has He'llad the honor of being called to the rearl· 
lectures, ., f ,; ;)y ministers, that we have elBe to exhibit as tbe evidence of their piety; ~Ial t~nd~ncy. Therefore, the general USB of of the earth. The" great city" iB .. spiritually been b1esBed with a precious 5,evival of reli· ing.6r the Holy Law from a beautiful s~roll, 
writteD ~ . ,J ','Ie. But we wish to impreBs in which case they are properly chargeable ~nto~I~atlDg or alcoholic liquors as a beverage called Sodom and Egypt, wbere also our Lord gion. Several have been baptized, and others the rollers of which were of silver, very beBu, 
it upon OJ. l l ches, that, whether ministers with sectarianism, notwithstanding the point 18 SUICIdal. was crucified." Rev. 11 : 8, are indulging hopes, The work is also spread- tifully ornamented with filagree work. Thsre 

fi h· h th d . f G S, econd. W, hoever gains property by vio- "'.urt7'-Babylon cannot meall tile Chr'lst. ing iuto the towns and parishes adJ'oining, was just sufficient to fo~m a Minyan;- He 
can be he\.l , Ie purpose or not, the work or w IC ey conten IS a part 0 od's re- I h .1'" " b kl' d d Ii S at~ng t e TIghts of Qthers, is engaged in an rea lasle and passe .1 e abbath with the 
CIID be a, ' ". 1 ray, more'; we wish to im- vealed will. Witness our Baptist brethren, unlust traffi H h' b ian church, ~ecauge it is the staff of the wicked, President, who sbowed him marked attelltion. 

, h f h ~ , . C. e ,w ? galDs property y MR, ROBERTS, THE MISSIONARY IN CHINA. 
press it t.. "lm, that argument is not all Wit many 0 w om the initiative ordinance of traffickIng I~ or, sell~ng IIltoxicating liquora as "the Bceptre of the mlers." Isa.14: 5. .. The They claimed to be (\eBcendants of the firat 
that is WI." In Borne cases there has been the gospel so fills the eye and heart, that their a beverage, IS VIOlatIng the rights of others. hammer of the whole eartn." J er. 50: 23 -Attention has been directed to this gentle- Babylonish captivity, and are ignorant"of the 
too m~cL _." What is ~ore needed is chief merit as Christians consists in being tho- T~erefore, he who does this is engaged in an II Mystery, Babylon the great, the mother man by tbe assertion that the leader of tbe second dispersion. They embraced him 8S a I 
'TWa"tr. }i)!rlf oolishlv suppose, that they rough-paced, zea10uB.hearted Baptists. Not unJ~~t. t~affiTch' "II ' of harlots and abominations of the earth," Chinese inllurg'en~ recognizes him as having brotber, and were glad to fi1hd, allbough II' 
I:" J ~ .Lr •• r", e CIVI eglslature ha' . ht t b h" European, he could convel'se wl'th them I'n . th t th hI' ' ~ no fig 0 h ~ een IS teacber III religion. An exchange ' 
must COl1111''''' to argue a POInt, as long as a ey are not very wort y peop e In other pass any act, the necessary and eBsentia) tend. t ere.ore, cannot mean the Christian church the Hebrew language. 

_ there i& I f'J II , .n Of opposilion; 88 if mere respects -also, but the outgoings of their zeal- ency :of. which is to defeal tlie objectsOf toe in any "Of its forma; bllt it is the earthly power paper gives a brUlr sketch of Mr. Roberts and • 
I ' 'bl' h' It t d his mission:""': .; T F S • S h logic wo,lk \I'CHce tho cavils of an unwilling are a most mvarla y m t IB one direction. cons I u IOn or government un er wlrich they q/'humangovernments. And whether she sit- _, " HE 'UGITIVE LAVE LAw.-A out 

heart. ]\'1( lre quite certain tbat, in thou- We SabbatarianB are prone to the same fail- act-such an act is plainly unconstitutional teth upon many waters, (Rev. 17; 15, Jer. "He filst went to China as a missionary on Carolina' paper~Tke .Charleston Mercury-

d 
'f' . h ' I' g 'th d t d' . I ~n act licensing a man to sell intOXicating' h h h his own account, leaving, as he supposed, has the ~ollo'wl'ng sensl'ble remarks I'n relatl'oD 

.an so .11' ,,,·.,s, opposers g~nsay t e truth, n WI regar 0 our own enommatlOna hq~ors to any on.e that wilJ buy, tends neces. 21: 13,) or w et er B e sitteth upon a scarlet ' hi f1 I' 

not eo mU('r I aUBe they do not understand peculiarity; and there is no man among us so sa II d t II d P h colored beast (Rev 17 3) 0 PIoperty ID t s country or his support. This to the effects of the Fugitive Slave Law of ryan. e~sen la y to ~Ieat t e objects of , ' . ;, r on seven property, if we rightly recollect, was in Mis-
it, as betlw" .. dterferes with their carnal de- elevated above human infirmity, that he can the conStI~U~lOn, ~nder whICh they act. There. mountaIns, (Rev. 17 ; 9,) or whether she sit- sissippi, and in the revnlsions of the times 1850, sometimes called the II Bill of Abomi
.ires; and, ,I the mere desire to invent some devote his attentioll to this one subject, with- fore the ~1VJ1 ,legiSlature has no right to pass teth in the temple of God, (2. These. 2 ; 4,Is8. turned out to be of nomin~1 value only. A nations :"-

, , . . h t ti ]1' 'h .' r an act hcensmg a man to sell I'nt I' t- . ' , , ., ~ Th S h h . d h' b I excus8for c. 111!l'lIng ID SID, t eywill hold on in ou a mg mlo t at sectanamsm 0 manner ' , ox ca lng 14: 13,) or whether she sltteth as a queen mlsBIOnary sOCIety, orIgmateu for the purpose II e out aB game not mg ut a OS8)1 

argument. : "how an opposition, which might which produces iu his hearers a state oHeel- lIquors to any that Will buy-such an act is ' in KenhlCky, had, we believe; the charge of by this law. - It was a stupid.blunder on I-~e 
plainly unconstitutional. (Rev, 18: 8, Isa, 47; 7,8,) yet II her mer- this property in its hands. After the failure part of Southern statesmen, The value of 

better be - ,: with 'Who art thou, 0 mall, ing highly unfavorable to candid investigation chants are the great m f th h " h , Th d' II ' , en 0 e eaH, wOof tbis scheme, Mr. Roberts was received as the slavOil lost is eaten up if capture fo\lOWi, 

tbat replh' '- "~ainst God l' thall wI'th any -. a feeling which is more than mere 0PPOSI'- e prece mg proposltlon" and II proof" d 'h I!l' ' f d __ . ' t h have been published by Dr. Smith, President tra e most m t e aualrs 0 government, and mis~klDary of the Americail Baptist Mission- while hatred to the institution abroad, a~ 
prolonged .lC1JSSlon. There IS needed, in Ion to t e truth, such as is made by the wick- she will make laws, sometimes, contrary to ary Union, and continued in this relation un- opposition to it at home, are increased by, III 

h 
d t h h' of Randolph Macon College, Va. He offers h d Ii d h 'b b ~ t 

,y all casell,j: s: muc argument a~s necessa- e 0 t e preac mg of gospel; it is rather a the laws of the Most High, altbough II po wer til about the time of the formation of the ar eatures an tear arous en~orcqmen 
ry to atate ti _) a Ibject clearly. Any thing be- feeling of disgu8t, wbiclr renders farther at- to discuss tbem upon strictly logical principles belongetl. unto God." Southern Board, when he became a mission· of diem." 
yopdthist"n', wdrawtbemind away from the tempts at instruction uBeless, with any gentleman who doubts that they are " ary of that bodY; and so cOlltillued until a rUE MEMORIAL.-The second volume uf 

I 
• f' 1 h t G d h N b' d strictly true, and demonstrate that they are If our advent fflends Will answer the above year or two ago. He is not a man of culture, 

contemp ". '1 0 simp y w a 0 as spo· ow e It un erstood, that we are not op- d h h B b I'd h b d d I h tlie Seventh· day Baptist Memorial is complet· 
k I 

I . b ' 1 h W d S BtriCtly true, and that every voter Bhould be reasons, an s ow t at" a y on" means the 11ln . as not een reg~r e as, a toget er a 
en to t 'at UK IB mere y uman. hen pose to abbath lecturing. We have occa- Cbristian churches, then we are ready ~o hear [practicable mao n b. y hiS aSSOCiates,' B, ot.h ed. Before entering upon tbe third volume, we 

God' b ad lId . I d guided by their authority, There can be but B d 1!.... d d ffi I k h b 8 tr"tt. PI' een once stat _ c ear y an slona Iy one something at it ourselves,' and, th Il" C f h Ie" - oar s .oun It I en t to 'eep 1m WIt In ask attention to the following ~usine88 items:, 
• II' '1' l h Id b '( P , little difficulty in gaining the assent of most e ca, orne out 0 er, my peop ,. 'the traces. His eccentricities, however, have 
lDte IgU.), ,[Ill llext resort s au e to pray- I rovldence so order, we shall do it again. B C 1. Thosa who are illdebted fdr the first or 

F h 
L f' B minds to their truthfulness. The voters of • LAR"lI,; I never detached himl from his original friends ' 

er., or. t fJ wor .. -o convertmg men to the ut, we apprehend, it may be carried to an ALDE •• :&rieCo" N, Y., Nov. 1853, ' K t k " second volume or botb, are requested, if pOB' 
Sabbat~ lS ,'. be \~od's work, rather than extreme. For, notwithstanding the vast im- New York have so decided. They now • IL~. en uc Y'. sible, to pay up before tbe first day of Janu-
oura', .11(1 if VII) do not learn to consider it portance of the Sabball'c Instl'tutl'on, I't I'S not await with confidence the enactment of a pro- B S F 'T1h' I . J l , h'b' lb' IBLES TAM, PE,D IN RANCE,-." e st,rm,- [I SELLING NEWSPAPERS ON SIINDAy,-Judge ary. -

, 80, and :act tccordingly, God will iirown UpOl1 the all I'n all of reI"I'gl'on. It I'S not l'n the Ifl Itohry alw, Yh tlhe Legislature jUst elected. t db h I -2 Th h' d 1 '11 b II b gen measures lUsllgate y t e pfles~s to Imlt Thompson deVvered an opinion in the Phila- .. e t If VO ume WI e sent to, a au • 

UI, and mel ",ill mock, and we shalJ'contin_ keeping of it, that lost sinners find their re- I tSUC t: ;w s t I be ~nact;db by the Legis- the,sale ~f good ?ooks by ha":kers has _defeat- delphia Court of Quarter Sessions, recently, scribers for the second volume, who do nol 
ue to be the "'UlIe(2110r. insignificant, despised demption. And though it may be one part of afuthre, e e~tP e adre. °hUD , Y the authonty ed Itself In a CUflOUS manner In some of the in the matter of" the sale and cryillg of news- notify us to the contrary before the first dey 

eople tbat he a1.W ys have been ~. I • 0 e necessl y an fig teousness of the law, b' h d d" f F '" . JI l ~, _ . Our mISSIon to ,announce, that the blessmg of t tl t 't' ti'thf"'l most eDlg te IstrICtB 0 rance: apers on Sunday." The Judge held that of January, . 
. ' I' be e e fi b I' . b I" 0 see la I IS al w y executed ,and no p . I ih "b k - b d 1 I tie came w rm e levers In t e effi- srae} s God wIll rest upon those who keep man has a personal right to • t ,t;.. db. - 'II In those paris 'Of France it has hitherto the mere carryIng a,bout and selling of news. 3. AI"t'Iders .or ac num era an vo urne 

• " caey Of prayer, 'and are satisfied that nothing the Sabbath from polluting it, our great and tion The laws of th St t reBlS Its ,exe . .- been practically impossible to disBeminate I papers o~ Sunday would not aJDo~nt to. a have been filled: If any ,persona have failed 
Ibort of 'God'~ power will suffice to render leadin d t . h h' hI' e a e protect Its C1tI- Protestant Bibles, because the hawkers. who breach of th.e peace, but the II crying" of to receive the nuinbers due. them, they 8rB re-

guy IS t at w IC devo ves upon all zen8 against robbe d . h h bb h S 'd d • ' men obeaiclJ! to the truth, that we can see in who have t t d b h L d' .• ry, an punls t e ro er. alone supply the majority of copntry people I newspapers III t e streets on un ay woul quested to nolify us immediately. ~ 
~ t' f b ) as e t at t e or.18 gracIous.; By the same right, the Maine law should be with books, kn.l.w very well that the salo of I consUtute such an offence. 4. TI'tle pages and tables of contents for 

the qUle! d I 1ge1,lce 0 t e co porter, accom- namely, to preach redemption through the I d TL' T 
panied, y;ith,fkYent supplications to Heaven, blood of Jesus. ~xecu e. Me law lays Its ?~nd upon the the11!1 w:u~d, u~d~r,.o~? pretex~ or anoth;r, • the first and second volumes h~ve been priIl'l' 

a 
........ l·.effip,j·'llt agency l'n themalion.tYOfBftl.lmPlementsusedforcounterfeltmg.anduponentalteossotelrlcenae.utnowtatJEWSINNEwYORK.-ltisestimatedthatl...J..de 'rib ~~, :" , ~ e ore c OSlng, we want to say, that the en- . th h d fda government stamp is affixed 10 every pub. b b 30000 J J, N Y k ed, which Will b .. conveDient for those !! g 

cuel,'!Cfill. Ul prolonged argumentative efforts. t b B G' weapons In e an s 0 angerous persons. licatioD bef6re it can be lawfully 80ld by thE' [I ere are a ?ut, ews In ~w or. to have lh~ir nutobera bound. and J!iJ1 be fur-
In 10 .;l1reaamg ourselves, we take for'grant- ::~~:t th! unr:erit~d 0: h~o " ~olemn. pro~est By the .same right i.t may seize and destroy hawkers, they h~ve nothing to fear so long as I They own th~rteen synagogues, one ~n ~osby ni8be~ without charge to those wiBb,IDf t~e:~ 

, ed, of :Collrae, ,bat the Trac~ tbemselves con- a~ the cbampions of trPuPth, bthrleumde~ehnlch almB by burDing or drowmng tho e, alcoholic liquor they sell nQthing unstamped. The government street, one m Green streot, two In ~Lenry 5.,~ here are on band a few cople o· I 
,- .' ders of k t d ld fi h d 1 fi mark is a'concluBive certificate, and it being street, one in Wooster street, one.in Norfolk. ~rst and se~ond, volumes, bound 8ep~rat~1', 

Ain • tui/icielltly clear statement of thetrutb. God's law, the soubriquet of b II-d e~ a~ .-so or t e SUlCI a purposes or impossible for the government to stl'gmatize and one I'n CII'nton street, two In A. uorne, y m paper. With tItle pages and table&-pn
ee . 

If b J I h b" u og·figbter, whICh It IS used ,. t 8'1 'o.n~t, et t em e reViled, or thell' disputer, &c.," is wholly gratuitous. Such' the Bible as a bad book, Protestant Bibles slreet, two in Chrystie.street, one In White $1 per, volume. , '. d 
pl~ce. 811pplll>d by others more judiciously epithets have not he en applied in the columus Furthermore, when there is a responsibility are now selling freely in priest-ridiJen Brit- street one in the uppe.r· part of Broadway, &. In 9r few days we 8hal1 have vo18. 1 a~ 
wnttsn< -I f h R d that requires active operations, there is guilt tany, and many other places where such things besid~s two or three more places of private 2, bOllnd together, in cloth and leather-pr." 
__ ,.::.;;.~(; l' ftn.. 0 t e ecor er i at leaat, Dot iD its editorials, :when that action is not takeD. He who.stands were scarcely known." meeting. $2 DO. 

" 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, DEC. 1, 1853. 

(fiJtttual ~nttUigrtm. SUMMARY. The Dodge Co Iron Company, Just organ. 
Ized, with a capnal of half a mdhlln of dgl 

Enropelln News 
By the steame! WashlDgton at New YOI k, 

anil the banaila at Boston, we ha\ e one week 
latel news from Europe 

facta, answer me reasonably, hke men, and 
not hke brutes and savages I Stooes are not 
so soft and logical as syllogisms my dear 
brethren I (Laughter and applause) They 
are strong arguments, It 18 true, but not ~ ery 
persuasIve I At the doOl of the church 10 

Montreal, men were statIOned with clubs for 
the use of the rllltels, and 10 addmon, the 
pockets of the miscreants were filled with 
8tones These are the primary volumes 
of the Canada schools I The Important pass 
age of Matthew, said to allude to Peter, • On 
thIS rock will I build my church' has been 
made rathe! clear to me SlOee my Canadian 
tour I can now really beheve, wUhout much 
difficulty, that the Roman Cathohc Church IS 
built upon thiS rock, after havlDg wItnessed 
Roman Cathohcs comlOg IOtO cburcb with 
tllelr pockets fuil of Samt Peter 1 (Great 
laughter and applause) Without wrong or 
ridICule, I might say • Upon thlB rock IS theIr 
church bUilt' Yes, It IS a matenal church, 
without splfltual elements 

Officer James L Metcalf, of the Crystal lars, In Dodge County, WIsconSin, are about 
Palace PolIce, the other day arrested a man gOing largely IOta the manufacture of railroad 
named C E Weldemeyer, who has occupIed \fon 80 that Wlfconsln will no longer need 
the pOSItion of one of the DIrectors In the to go abroad for her ralls They have can 
German Department, and on searching hiS tracted for the erection of twenty blast fur 
reSidence, No 378 Fourth at a large Btock naces, and one large rollmg mill, to be devot 
of goods were found, which had been purlom ed exclUSIvely to lallroad Iron The Belozt 
ed from the French, German and other de Journal states that they have already contract 
partments, from lime to tIme The goods ed to furnish to the Milwaukee and La Crosse 
stolen were mulufaTlOuli 10 thelf chal8cler RaIlroad fifty tuns of Iron per day on and 
and embraced JBwehy shawls, silks cloths af1el the 1st of March next, unul the track IS 

London Times, Oct 4tb, states that the 
competition between the North·weBtern and 
tbe Great Western Radway Compames bas 
rtsen to such a pltcb that 10 one case, where 
the hnes of the two great compames tUn be 
tween the same towns, the traveler may nde 
a dIstance of sIxty mt/es for sixpence In an 
other case, tbe fare for ndmg mnety mtles IS 
Is Sd 

Clolh[n~ EltabhsJent, I I 
T HE lub.cnbers under the firm of TITSWORTH. Ii. 

DUlill have Opened a ClothinlJ Eltaillilhmept ~'t 
No 22 Dey Itreet New York, wh/lro they Intend Ie 
keep ccnstantly on hand In large quantitiBlllnd great 
varIety coats pants, and ve.ts DouRtry mercu.ta 
deslroul of IntrodUCIng ready mIIde clothlDg .. a 
brancb of thelf bll81lJes8 may here obtain a .upply 011 
the most favorable terms IndlV1~nal. wbo delll'e 1(/ 
renew theu wardrobe. on short no lice may here bv 
fitted WIth complete SUIts Wlthouf delay or, If they 
prefer It may select their clotbl lInd leave their or 
der. whIch WIll receIve prompt "ttentlOli An ex 
ammatlOn of Our .tock and faclU~el Will, 11'0 tnit, 
convmce those who gIve n. a call tbat tbey can plea .. 
them.elveM at No 22 Dey street a. well as at an J 

Important Arrest and Recovery of Money 

The Turks and RUSSians have bad several 
dklrmlshes 10 whIch the former appear to 
have come off VICtOtlOUS, With heavy losses to 
the latter Accounts from VIenna slate that 
the Turks had an engagement with the Rus 
Slans, 10 wlllcn fourteen supenor RUSSian offi 
"ers fell the Turks remaIDlng masters of the 
field, and the RUSSIans retreatIng to Bucharest 
FOUl RUSSIan officers arrIved at ConstantlOo 
pie as prlsoners of wal Accounts from 
ConstantlOople state that the Sultan had POSI 
tlvely leJeoled all proposals whICh the dtplo 
matlsts have subrDltted to him It Is rumored 
that the Czar has formed all alliance with 
Dose Mahomet, of PerSia, to procllnm war 
agamst Brulsh India, If Great Brllam peralsts 
III supnortlng 'rurkey Austria remBIOS neu 
tlal, but keeps a stnct watch over the move 
ments of SerVIa The ServlBn Government In 
the mean time has ortiered the populauon to 
arm, and has Informed the Porte that neither 
AUstria nor RUSSia will be permItted to oecu 
py ServIa The Porte has deCided that for 
elgn refugees shall not be employed III Europe. 
but may serve 10 Alila 

A few weeks SlOce a bag, contalOmg 
$37 810 In bank bills, was mysteriously 
stolen from tbe counter of the Bank of the 
State of New York, Just before the bour of 
closmg Tbe pohce have smce been on the 
alert to ferret out the expert thief, and at 
varIOUS Urnes It was thought that a clue had 
been obtalDed The arrest of two men, at 
Toledo, 9hlO, with $2 000 of bills correspond 
l'1g with lhose stolen, III their posseSSIOn, 
created 80me Stir, but It was ~eserved for our 
Cny Pohce to discover the true rogue, and re 
cover the money It appears that on Saturday 
aftel noon, Nov 26 ,Officer Keefe, of the ChIefs 
Office, was III a pubhc house In Broadway, 
wn,RrA he met a SUSpICIOUS character known 
as Chauncey Johnson, filr whom he had for 
some time been'lookmg, and suspectIng that 
he knew somelhlOg of the rObbery, th .. officer 
took him aside, and charged him dIrectly \nth 
it {ohnson, who no doubt had heard of the 
arrests at Toledo, thlllkmg the officer was 
possessed of all the facts became alarmed, and 
offered Mr Keefe $2 000 to allow him to es 
cape The officer pretended to accept the 
brIbe, and the fellow then told him that he 
was m possessIOn of all the money, and saId 
tbat It was at Ius room ID Commerce 5t The 
two th~ proceeded ID that direction but Ihe 
officer, on learning the number of tbe hou,e 
arrested the rogue, and lodged him 10 the 
Flfleenth Ward Pohce Station He then pro 
ceeded to search the room of hiS pnsoner and 
1011nd about $33 000 of the stnlen money 
wrapped m an old flannel shirt J ohuson was 
tben removed to the Chief s Office Tbls 
same mdlvldual was anested ID July last for 
steallDg a box contalDlOg $700 from behmd 
tbe .. counter of LoveJOY's Hotel but on tnal 
be was acqllltted III consequence of the ab 
sence of tbe l'rmclpal witness for the prose 
cutlOn He IS a young man, of rather a sport 
109 appearance, and has lIVed most of hlS days 
m thts Cuy The two men who were arresled 
In Toledo are supposed to have been accom 
phcBs of Johnson s, and bad taken the $2 000 
West to CIrculate The balance oftbe 8tolen 
money hilS plObably been gambled away by 
Johnson The $5000 reward offered by the 
Bank for the recovery of the stolen money 
Will prohably be awariled to the officer who 
made the lmportant arrest 

china, plate, &c Among other stolen pro laid 10 Portage City 

perty found at the rogue's house was a sll The New Bedford Mercury publIshes an 
perb SevrE's vase, tbe property at Napoleon eXII act of a lettel from the commander of the 
HId and a beautiful breakfast service s?nt to U 
the ExhibitIOn by tbe Czar of all tbe R.1t8ftI!lS S ship Powhatan, at Port LoUIS, Mauri 

tlus, In whICh It IS stated that the pirates who 

The ChMstul'll W~tne88 says that Mr G W 
Beck, of Somerville, Mass, has publIcly re 
nounced RomaDlsm, and conveyed to the P 
E Church the estabhsbment long known as 
the Roman CatholIc Orphan Asylum. Prospect 
HIll, Somerville, valued at a sum hetween 
$5 000 and $6.000 

The completIOn of the Intenor of th~ maIO murdered the officers and crew of the Amen 
build 109 of the Smllhsoman Institution 18 now can schooner Queen of the West of Dart 
acuvelylprogressmg The orlgmal plan hav· mouth, Mass, were ID confinement at the 
109 been changed by the Regents, all the Island of Hourbon, havlOg been taken from 
wood work and framlOg has been removed, Nos Bey 10 a French vesBelof war, tned and • 
and Its place IS bamg supphed by fire proof condemned to hard labor for hfe 10 chams Mrs MlOerva Bradshaw recoveled, ID the 

On the mOlDIng of Nov 241h as the steamer 
Bay State waR on her way from Fall River to 
New YOlk, dunng a fog, she came m contact 
with the sloop Sylph, which was so Injured 
that she sunk Immediately, taklllg down wltb 
her two of the crew 

materials The first story IS to be fitted up They were wandering Arabs the subjects Manon ClrcUlt Court, a Judgment for $4000 
for the LIbrary and Museum of Natural HIS no estabhshed government agaIDst the Peru and Indlanapohs RaIlroad, 
tory and th d I L R as dalllJages for tbe death of her busband, an ' e secon s ory as a ecture oom, The emigration to Nebraska IS stated by 
capabl of d 2 000 employee, kIlled from lO'Ulles received on a e accommo atlOg pemons The St LOUlS Democrat to be surpnslDgly ~ 
Tb r t h I II b train while In the service of the Company ese ar angemen s It IS t aug It WI e com great and from day to day trallls of wagons 
pleted wlthfn SIX months at the farthestl when may be seen advanclllg upon the territory, not The Wlsconsm Methodist Conference have 
the western wlOg of the bUlldlOg, at present only from MISSOUri but !rom Kentucky, IIh resolved to request the next General Confer
occupied by the LIbrary, Will be converted nOis and other Western States The clVlhzed ence to speCify an early day when slaveholders 
IOta a Gallery of Art Indians reSIdent 10 Nehraska cultivate their 10 the MethodIst Episcopal Church sball either 

other place In the Olty of New York 
WILLIAM DUNN, A D TITSWORTH Jr 
JOHN D TITSWORTH R M TITSWORTH 

Centrlll Rallrolld Compuy of New leney. 

NEW YORK SomervIlle anil Euton-1vlDter Ar 
rangements-On and aller Oct 3 1853, P8lien 

ger Trams wIll leave as follows-from PIer No 2 Nortq, 
River ~ew York-8~ A M 12 M lana 31 PM. New 
York for SomerVIlle (way) at 5 l' M Leave PhIl. 
IIp.hurg opposite Eaaton at 6! )ln~' A M'-3tpIM 
Leave SomerVIlle (way) at 6 50 A ThI8 ImtLl;OD 
nects with tralDs hy the N J Rail lid Oompany foot 
of Courtlaodwt I ~ 

Stages connect WIth tr!lIDI from1New York u fol. 
lows from Plainfield for Baske'l'ndge &cl. lhim 
SomervIlle fur Peapack &0. frolIlLWhlte House for 
Flemmgton &c from Easton for BelVidere WIlkes 
barre Bethlehem Allentown Maunf,h Chnnk il\;c The ParIs lYlomteur states that the French 

troops In Algiers have obtained a victory over 
the Arabs, on the 29th Oct The ellemy left 
260 dead on the field the French haVing cap 
IUled all Ihell' standards, arm~ and horses as 
well a,s 4 000 sheep and 390 camels The 
French Jost 8 men kIlled and 20 wounded 

From the Dtrectory of ChICago for 1853, farms are educated and speak good Enghsh, free tibelr slaves or leave the church. GEO H PEGRAM ISapenntendent 

New YOlk and Erie R~f]r08d we collilte a fflw facts of general mterest and are deSIrous of becommg cItizens of Ihe In IClllcago, there ale 17063 children-an 
The number of names upon the hst IS nearly U Jltted States lOCI ease of neally 5 000 In two years THe TRAINS leave pIer foot of DUllne 5t New York 01 

13000, wlrich IS conSidered to represent a Some Ume ago a man was assaulted m Ber total populatIon of Cleveland 18 31214, of follow. 

pOPhulauon h
of 

66,000 The volume mforms wlck MaIDe and was removed over the hne whom 8,426 are young AmerIcans, hetween N D;Y fE~:~a~~:a: a!1 ib~ B:!;!['o d.:ndc~ 0yerd~; 
us t at we ave 120 phYSicIans, and 170 law to hiS reSIdence III New HampshIre, where he the ages of 5 and 21 Radroad without chanjle of haggage or cars and aloo 
~ers There are 42 church edlfices and 23 died Judge Howard of MalOe, has charged There al e twenty four Catholic churches ID for Dunkirk From Chma It IS announced that Shanghai 

~ has been occupIed SlOce Sept 7 by a band of 
Inaurgems At Amoy on<lthe 12th Sept the 
rebels completely lOuted a body or Govern I ment lroops 

An Iron fishmg steamer of 100 tuns and 30 
horse power, Intended for the Deep Sea Fish 
109 ASSOCIation of Scotland, bas been launch 
ed on the Clyde The vessel IS Intended to 
carry boats wnh their crews, nets, hnes, &0 • 
to tbe fishIng grounds, wblle sbe admits also 
of fishlOg from her decks and of trawling on 
a new system beSides beIng ever ready to 
afford shelter and assIstance to the fishermen 
whenever a gale should sprlllg up 

otels, wlthm the City limits Our FIre De the Grand Jury of York County that the h f N Y k d Mati atBi A M for DunkIrk al dL~uflalo and all In 
rt t f 12 b t e clly 0 ew or an Its VICIOlty, and termedlate statIOns ;Passengers b J thIS tralD will ra pa men consists 0 compames, num er murderer cannot be IndIcted, at comlnon A h f h 

600 ffi b T DIne convents t BIg teen 0 these churches mam over mght at any .tatiou hetween Susque ann" 
:nt d eth clent 2

m
4
em 

ersd I heref areh Phub or statute law wbere the deadly wound was the English language IB pleached, five the and OornlOg and proceed the next JIlIorUlng 
18 e In e CIty perlo lca S, 0 w lC 7 inflICted 10 one State and the man died m an G d Aaommodat.on at 1230 P M foil' Delaware and aU 

are daIlIes and 16 weekhes 1 of each In Ger erman, an one the Frencb language IDtermedlate atation" r 

California News 
By way of New Orleans, we have Cahfor

nla news to Nov 1st, two weeks later 

The total amount of treasure shipped from 
Sun FranCISCO on the let November, by both 
routes was $2 750 000 mo~tly for New York 

The mmsrs generally were prosperous 
Many new placers had been discovered 

Two steameTs-the American Eagle and 
Stockton-bad exploded, kllhog two persons 

The most ahsorbmg qUBslions III Cahforma 
are the proposed removal of the capllal and 
the election of a United States Senator to 
take hiS seat III 1855 

From the Sand wlch Islands the news IS ten 
days later Another change has been made 
III the Mmlstry Pnnce Kamehameba havmg 
reSigned the office of Prime Minister, and 
John Young being appolDted his successor 

The fine bUIlding known a8 the San Fran 
C1SCO Hotel had been enurely consumed by 
fire 

A serious rIOt IS reported to Iiove occurred 
at" place called M 81'tlneZ II> whICh three 
Spsmarili were killed 

Tradem San FranCISCo 81Hllndeed till ough 
(lut Caldurlll3 IS represented as exceedmgly 
dull, oWllIg to the Immense stock of goods on 
band, and all artICles except flour have met 
wllh a fDlther dechne Flour, however .s 
quoted as belllg firmly held The crops were 
turning out fine 

THANKSGIVINU -ThIs festIVal was obsel ved 
10 N ew York WIth more than nsual strictness 
Most of the churches were open for serVll;e, 
and several of the InSlltulrons estabhshed for 
the benefit of the poor gave ThanksgIVIng 

DlOners At the dmner of the Ladles Home 
MISSIOn SocIety at the Five POllJts [\1IsslOn 

House, addresses were delivered by J osaph 
HOXie, Father Gavazzl, and others, alld about 
$30(1 was contflbuted m cash A~ the Home 
for the Fnendless tllere wan Donation VISit, 
which brought 10 some $600 ID cash, beSIdes 

~Ifts of prOVl8lons, clothes Rnd fancy articles 
for sale 

:SpeaklOg of ThanksgIVmg calls to mlOd the 
followlDg paragrapb from Rev Mr Powers' 

History of Coos County ID New Hampshire, 
wblch IS copied to show how ThanksglvlDgs 
were kept 10 olden Ume _ 

fff .. Early In the settlement of Coos, It so hap-
pened that tbe annual ThanksgIVing was pass
ild before the mtelhgence of It arrived tbere, 
but soon after, a Dr Wblte came up to VISIt 
bls fnends at Newbtft-y, and brought with him 
a proclamation This proclamation was read 
publicly r.m the Sabb-:tb by Mr Powers, and 
by him It wa! proposed tbat they sbould keep 
a ThanksglYlng, notwnhstandlOg the time 
specdied by tbe Governor WIIS pused, and he 
proposed the next Thursday Upon tlilS, a 
member arose and gravely proposed that It 
mIght be deferred longer-' for,' s8ld be, 
I there 18 not a drop of molasses 10 the lown. 
and we know how Important It 18 to have mo
IU~.8 to keep ThanksgIVIng My boys have 
gone to No oi, and WIll be back, probably, by 
the begtnDlng of next week, aod they will 
bring molasses, and It had better be put 
till next week ThUl'l!day' It was unaUlmously 
agreed to, but tbe molall8eB not commg, It 
wa deferred anolher week, and finally, 
Thanksgtvmg was kept without molales 
ThIS, whlc~ IS enough to provoke a smIle, wIll 
ne.ertbeles8 show us tbe Ilmphclly aDd desti
tutIon of tholle days." 

• 
PQCi.I.TS FULL OF SAINT PETIK -Fatber 

GavazZI 18 Witty as well aa eloquent In a 

Ipeech In New York, he related tbe meanl 

uled by the Cathohcs to .dence and murder 
blm -

~ 
l'he partlclpal!ts 10 the Canada rIOt came IIIto 

• 
A Monsler Ship 

Donald McKay, of Boston has Just com 
pteted the largest salling Shlp III the world 
She IS called the Great RepublIc, 18 clIpper 
buIlt, and has about 6000 tuns of storage 
capacIty She IS 32<:1 feet long has 53 feet 
extreme breadth of bl am, and 39 feet depth 
of Hold IncludIng four complete decks The 
hlght between ner spal and upper decks IS 
7 feet, and between the others 8 feet, and all 
her accommodatlOns are In the upper between 
decks The crew B quarters are forward, and 
aft she has saIl looms, store lOoms, accommo 
dnllOns for boys and petty offic.ers, and abaft 
these two cabms and a vestibule The after 
cabIn IS beauufully waInscoted wllh mahoga 
ny has recess sofas ou each SIde, ottomans, 
marble covered tables, mirrors, and ehplIcal 
panels ornamE!ilJted with PlCtUI es She has 
also a fine hbdry fiJI the use of her crew and 
spacIOus accommodatIOns for passengers 

On the spar deck there are five houses fOI 
various purposes but, such IS her vast Size, 
they appear to occupy but httle space She 
has an eagle's head filrward for a head, and 
on the stern which 18 semI ehpucal In form, 
IS 8 large eagle, with the Amencan shIeld m 
hlS talons She IS yellow metaled up to 
twenty five feet draught, and above It 18 pamt 
ed black Instead of bulwarks the outhne 
of her spar deck IS protected by a rail on 
turned stanchIOns, WhICh, with the houses, are 
pamted whIte She IS built of oak, IS diagon
ally cross braced wllh Iron, double celled, has 
four depths. of midship keelsons each depth 
fifteen mches square, three depths of sl~ter 
keelsons, and four bilge keelsons, two of 
them riders, and all her frame9 are coaged 
also the keelsons amI waterways, and she IS 
square fastened throughout She has three 
!lers of stanchIOns, whICh extend from the hold 

man, and 4 monthlIes other-so the murderer will escape all pUDlsh Way at " P M for Delaware "td .11 nterlOooJate 
ment An mVOIce of splendId Turkish goods has statIOns 

Col Thorne, of\Vashmgton Hollow, Dutch Mr Kennedy the clergyman belongmg to Just been receIved for the Crystal Palace Ex Nirrkl Er,:.pre .. at 5 PM for Du kirk and Butfalo 
ess County, NY, lately Imported a valuable ,L~ """ormed PresbytefJan Church who was blblUon of 1854, valued at $180 000 These Em'gra"t at 5 P M for Dun~Irk .j,.d .11 lllter 
D h b 11 d h ,,= n.e<' goods wdl be opened and occupy tho space of medIate stations I ur am u, an at sr stock try the steamer arraIgned for reading tbe Psalms or Hymns III ood a d Ou Suudays ooly one express tra n at fi P M 
Herman which were selected WIthout regard use III the church m which he offiCIated b g s ftCm ve 1he Expreso Trams connec~ at DunkIrk With the 
to cost, of the best to be found In England IIlvllatlon dunn the seOSlons of the S nod' y Lake Shore Radroad for Cleveland and thenco d.rect 
The bl\lI IS stated to have cost five thousand the '0 m b d g h b" d d jjy h The Cstheamer Robdert Martm, runlllng be to CIDci'nnatl, also to Sand'lBky Toledo MODIoe 
d II B h W h h I I' r er 0 y as een suapen e rom t e tween arleston an Cheraw, S C, bUTSt ChICago and St LoUIS also JVlth finit class@teamers 
h

o 
ara dY t e aSf IlIh

g tun on er ast tnh
P minIstry "or the offiense Since hIS suspensIon h b I I t k k II d 'CI I d TId d D tr e lecelve a cow, ate same atram as t e h 1 b" d P er 01 er as wee, I IlIg ten persons an ,or eve 9n 0 e 0 aD er 01l 

ball for which e r Id h d $3000 e las een receive mto the resbytery woundlllg several olhers Great Westem Mail Ine ~ , ,w a e to , e pal OhIO and lS now m full standlllg 10 the Pres ) 
beSIdes the expense of her passage 1 hiS ls bytenan Church 0 S At a late term of the County Court m SIXTY MILES DISTANOl!l SA BD ta1<mg the 
probably the hlghellt pnced cow ever Import Perry County, la, there were twenty two ap MICHIGAN SOUTHERN' all NOR HERN IN 
ed She was accompallled by a two months Two colored men brothers recently made I fi d f h h DIANA RAILROAD 

P Icallons or H orce Reventeen 0 w IC Throngh tIckets fOI ChIcago St Loms Milwaukie old calf, whICh cost $760 Also, a lot of South apphcatlon to one of the courts of Richmond, were granted Raelne Kenosha Waukegao and Sheboygan !iy New 
Down sheep of supenor quality Va, asserllng Ihat tbey had become so far E York and Ene RaIlroad VIa Dulil<lrk aud Bulfalo and 

removed from their origmal blood as to en leven negro slaves ran away from Manon New York CIty RaIlroad People sLIDe of Steamboal8 
Speak 109 of the Inducements to blllld a title Ihem to the benefit of an act of Assembly, Co, MIssouri, recently, and were conveyed Hudson RIver Railroad vIa Bulfalo coonectmg at Buf. 

ra,lroad to Ihe Pecdic, an excbange says that which declares that persons with less than beyontl the reach of thOir pursuers by means falo Wllh the splendId steamers I 
It would make the U OIted States at once mas of the underground raIlroad EMPIRE STATE J WIlson Commander Mondllfll one fourth negro blood shall be conSIdered and Thursdays 
ters of the Commerce of ASIa From Eng while persons alld under thiS plea they claIm Henry C Bowen, of the firm of Bowen & SOUTHERN MICHIGAN D PerklUs Commander, 
land to Chllla IS 9658 miles alld 120 days by eil the pnvllege ofgomg abroad without McNamee hail Just ordered SlX hundred dol Wedoesdays and Saturdays 
th I d 18 500 I d A I , h f NORTHERN INDIANA I T Pheatt Commander e over an route, ml es an 17 glsteTs Thfl Court after heanng arguments ars wort 0 evergreens to be set out III the, Tuesdays and Fndays 
days sail by the Cape of Good Hope 12, on both SIdes 1 efused Ih" application streets of South Woodstock hIS native Tillage Le"vlDg Buffalo every evemng (Sand6ys excepted) 
000 miles and 130 days' sail or 63 flays' sleam '1 h~." sleamers aN low pres.uro bUllt expres.ly for 
by the Istbmus of Panama} whIle a route Madame Sontag whose German reputatIOn On 1 hanksglVlDg DflY, a young lady cross the Lake trade and for fimsh speed strengtiJ and 
across thiS contment would bring LIVerpool as a slOger IS not IlIfenor to that of Jenny 109 Broadway, N Y was run over by an Ex s.fety have no superIOrs any where 
wlthm 37 days of Shanghae. and reduce the Ltnd gave a free concert to the Sunday schools press wagon and so InJuled that she died soon Tl,e counecllons WIth the Express TraIDs ot IoIedo 

R I alite r and Monroe lor ChIcago and St LOlliS ave perfect cost of trensportatlon more than one half. of IChmond Va, recent y There was a and can be rehed upou 

general gathenng of the teachers and pup.l. JohJl R R Remmmgton known a8 tbe III Forty hours from New XOlk to OhICago Time and 
John Walker, a brewer at ClOclOnatl, re filling the large church to Its utmost capacity fiR B d d d money saved hytakIDg.tbls hne I d d I fi ventor 0 t Ie" emmmgton 11 ge" Ie III P I ('ent y ecease e [ an estate of $260000 and all seemed to be hIghly dehghted wILh T 88senger. pre emng It can tab the Lake Shore 

By will he deVIsed to hIS wlfe m cash $10, the performance Among the songs was the exas recently of ytlllow fever Radroad to Toledo the MICbi~an Sduthern aDd North 
000 d h d f h d T h h d fi h d d d ern Indiana Radload to ChIcago thence by the Rock an er awry a one t Ir 10 real estate, familIal one of Home, Sweet Home' • wentyelg t t OUsan ve un Ie an Island Rallroad to La Salle furImog the only contmu 
for her natural hfe She claims, as they were .IX emIgrants arflved at New York between ous LlDe of RaIlroad to the IIImDlI RIver 
childless, she being a second Wife tnat she, as 1 he first American Magnellc Telegraph Oct 21 and Nov 17, 1853 For Through TICkets or FreIght Ilpply to 
neft of kill IS entitled to the wllDle at the per LllIe was estabhshed In 1844, between Wash JOHN F fORTER Agent 193 Broadway 
sonal estate, beSide her ilolNer III tbe reahty mgton City and Baltimore The aggregate 1 wo Iflshmen were arrested Jast week In Oor Dey.;..-N Y 
The Dlneteen hellS of Walker claim that If number of maIO and branch hnes ID the Umt LO))\8vllle who are suspected of runDlng off 
Mr~ Walker elects to not take by tbe will, ed States at the present time IS about one negroes 

she relnlqUlshes the $10 000 legacy, and all hundred There are completed and III opera The:re ale jijty nine divorce cases before 
tbe personal property, and can only lake her tlOn 27 000 miles, and 10 000 more are III tbe Court at Common Pleas at ClnCUlllati 
dower 111 Ihe reality The case Is In the progress of construction 

court Messls Benson and other partIes concerned 
A new dIscovery has been made relatIve to III the ImpurtatlOn of Guano from the Lobos 

deaf persons Two artists III London have Islands In 1852, have apphed to the State De 
Invented an IOstrument whIch IS placed with partment for an mdemDlty for tbe losses III 
III the ears without proJectmg, and being of cuned through the failure of thiS Govern 
the same color 8S the skID, 18 n( t percepf1ble ment to BUppOi t them 10 taking the article 
In enables deaf persons to enJoy general can from the lijlands wllhout paying tribute to 
versatlOn to hear dlstmctly at church and Peru The amount of the claIm IS stated at 
pubhc assembhes, tbe unpleasant sens!luon a mIllIon of dollars 
of slllglllg nOIses III the ear IS entirely re 
moved aDd It alfords all the assistance that 
could be demed 

/ The N Y 'Ihbune of Nov: 26th says _ 
Gerrlt Smith 15 m thiS city at present, under 
memcal treatment HIS disease IS the one 
popularly called rusb of blood to the head 
whICh IS thought by phYSICians to be a revul 
SlOn caused by a severe but successful surgl 
cal operation to which he submitted several 
months ago Hla phYSICIans, we are mform 
ed, chertsh the hope that he will be reheved 10 

season to take hIS seat at the openmg of Con 
gress , 

The Ohw State Journal says The Cap 
ltol of the State of Tennessee, now near 
completIOn, IS said to be one of the finest 
butldmgs ID the world Its cost 18 B million 
of dollars It IS budt of sohd limestone taken 
from near the hill on whIch It stands The 
roofls of Tennessee copper, and tbe speak 
er's stand of marble quarned m that State 

A dlspatch dated Boslon, Tuesday, Nov 
22, 1853, says Last evemng the tram from 
Boston for New York vIa Fall River, atoppt~d 
at Stoughton to repaIr damage to a 
wben tbe speCial tram for Bndgewater 
IOtO It The engme penetrated half way 
through the I ear car, seflously scalding and 
lOJ urlng .five passengers 

A dlspatcb dated DetrOit, Saturday, Nov 
26'11853, says The propeller Independence 
Capt John McKay, left her dock at the bead 
of Portage RIver on tbe evenmg of the 21st 
lOst, wllh a heavy freight of wmter suppltes 
for Ontanagon and LapolOte, and a large 
number of passengers When about a mde 
out ber boiler burst, tearing the boat to atoms, 
and ktlhng four persons 

New York Dlllrket- November 98, l8!)3 

A8he..-Pots and Pearl. $5 56 

Flour and Meal-Flour 6 81 a 8 87 for common to 
straIght State 6 87 a 7 06 for mIxed to fancy MIChl. 
gan and common to good OhlO Rye Flour 4 94 a 
5 00 Com Meal 4 00 for Jersey Buckwheat Flour 
2 12 a 2 37 per 100 lbs 

GraIn-Wheal 1 50 a t 55 for red Western 1 65 
for white 001<> 1 70 a 1 79 for Genesee Rye I 00 
Barley 81 Ii 84c Oats 49c for Tersey 52c fOl State 
and Western Corn 81 a 82c for Western mixed 

Pro" .. tons-Pork 11 00 for prIme 11 00 for mess 
Beel 5 00 a 5 50 for couotry ptllne 8 75 a 11 QO for 
conotry me.s Dre.sed Hog. 6 a 6!c Butler 11 .. 
13c for OhIO 16 a 19c for State dnIrles Cheese 7\ 
a Sic for OhIO 9 a 10c for Slute 

Hay-65 a 70c for shIpp ng 1 
Lumber-15 00 a 15 50 for Spruce and PilI" 
PotalOe.-2 00. a 2 25 per hhl for Carters-3 00 a 

3 25 for Sweet 
Seeds-Clover 10 a !O.fc for old 11 a Uie, fur new 

Flaxseed 1 45 a 1 56 for Southern and State~ 
Tallow-ll ~c for Butcher I AsSOCIatIOn 

IIIARIUED. 
On the 27th of October by Eld A W Coon Mr 

RUSBEL BURDICK to MIl. IRENA E COON all of MIlton, 
WI. 

Also on the 8lh of November Mr DUIVJ.N SHER 
WOOD to MI •• LOUISA RANIlOLPH all of AlbIon WlS 

Nov 19 oy Eld N V Hull Mr ARNOLD WOOL 
LIN! to MISS SARAH M SAUNDERS all of Alfred 

At Clar6nce Hollow NY, Oct 18th 1853, Mr 
LEMUEL P BALnwlN of Newstead to Mal H AZUII. 
BLANCHARD of the same place 

810nlD~ton Line, for Boston, 
PROVIDENCE NEW BEDFORV,lAUNTON aou 

NEWPORT Ittland Route wlthont chunge 0 t 
cars or deteQtion 

The steamer~ 0 VANDERBILT Capt Joel Stone 
and COMMODORE Capt J M LeWIS III conneellon 
WIth the Stotllngtoo and PrOVIdence and Bo.ton ond 
ProVIdence RnIlroad. leavmg New York dally (Suo 
days excepted) from PIer No 2 N R first wllsrf 
above Battery place ot 4 0 clock P M and .8tonmg 
ton at 8 0 clock PM, or DO the II1'm al of \ho l1'alu 
whICh leaves Boston at 5~ P M 

TheBe steamers are uosurpassed lor strength safety 
Ipeed comfort Bod elegance The officers are ex 
pertenoed aDd attentive 

The natoral advantages of th,. r~ute nre loperJOr to 
any other bemg sborter and more dIrect tbe tnp 11 
more pleasaotly and expeditIOusly performed while 
pllB.engers CliO always rely on reaching th~lr destlllll 
tlOn III advance of tbuse by euher of the olll,e~r route. 

The COMMODORE Irom New York-Monday 
Wednesday and Friday FromStonlDgton-Tuelday, 
Tbursday and Saturday 

The C VANDERBILT from NewYork-Tu8lday, 
Thnrsday and Saturday From Stowngton-Monday 
Wedne.day and Fnday 

N B -Pas.engers on arriVIng at StonIngtou pro 
ceed Immediately per lteamboat traIn to ProVideoce, 
Bruton Tannton Bud New Bedford fr by accomm!H:\m 
lion train from Stonmgtoo at 6 30 A M 

The IteaIner PERRY leaves Provi 6ocefor Newpor~ 
at 9 A M lind 6 PM, dally, exce t Sunday. 

For pllllBge hertbs ,tate-rooms, or freIght, 8ppllCll \ 
non may he made .t PIer No 2, Nil, or at tbe oillee i 
No 10 Battary place 

DeRuyter IniUtnU, 
Eac.Uy 

AEV JAMES R IRISH, A. M PnnclpaI, and Pro
feuor of Intellectnal and M9ral Scienoe and 01u.i
cal LIterature 

Mil. JOSEPHINE WILCOX, Preceptreu, lDillreach 
er of Parlull'" Ald. FreDoh, German, lJolIJjy, alld 
A.tronomy 

to the third deck, and are kneed m the most While the Cuy Marshal of Bangor, Me, 
BubstaTlUal style She also bas many long was engaged m destroymg a quanllty ofhquor 
pomters and ten beamed hooks fOie and aft. that had been se1:l:ed, some one m tbe crowd 

In a word, she IS the strongest shIp ever budt. mqulfed, II Why was not thiS sohd for three Fourteen sults have been commenced 

A dlspatch dated PhiladelphIa, Saturday, 
Nov 27, 1863, says Yesterday afternoon, 
about 3 o'clock, the tow boat Thos Reanas 
ran lOtO and capSized a small boat contalDlDg 
a number of persons gomg out to the emigrant 
shlp Tuscarora, Just arnved, opposite Race st 
Some SIX or eight of those who were m the 
boat are supposed to have been drowned 

J HENRY L JONES, A B PtofellllM! Mathematic. 
r_ IDd N ataral SClenCel, aDd AdJllllct ProfeslOr of Greek 

and Latin 
DIED. MIa. L ELE.NOR OLARKE Teacher 011 Inltrn 

Tn Broaiialbm N Y Nov 21 1853 EMKA E , only mental MUI1C I 
danghter ff Henry G and Ehza C Hawley, ID the Other competent Teacben Will be elllplo,.,d to a .. 

Her model IS very beautIful, her ends are hundred pence and gIven to the poor 1" A agalust the Farmers' Deposit Bank, of Pitts
very long and very aharp, and her lines shght vOIce m tbe dIstance rephed, " The poor have burgh, Penn, for alleged VIOlatIons of the 
Iy concave forward aOlI aft The grIpe enough of 11, let It go I" small note law The Clerk and DIrectors 
ber forefoot, mstead of bemg angular, IS arch d b d 

b " h A /Tee negro, 70 years old, named Dr Per are accused ofpaymg out notes un er tee ed, and nses a out 18 Inches .rom a stralg t f fi h 
kms, has been conVicted In tbe CirCuit CouTt nommatlon 0 ve dollars, at t e counter line Viewed eltber end or broadSide on, f 1 

Ii I of Bracken County. Ky, and senL to the Pen The penalty for Infnngement 0 the aw, IQ she 16 the most beaUtl ul vesse we could WIsh f b k h b $"00 
to see She ha~ four masts, the after one ltentUlry for three years, for aIdIng tne es the case a an s, IS very eavy, eIng v 

d d h cape of a sieve Two other negroes and two for every note 50 l68ued fore and aft rlgge , and name t e spanker 
maat, the otbers are termed as u8ual, and white men have been lUdlcted for the same The packet slllp Constellallon left LIver 
hav~ Forbes' rig The lower masts, com offense pool on the 21st of October Wltb 922 passen 
mencIng with tbe fore, are 130, 131, 122, and SInce tbe 1st of November, two vessels gers, and arrived at New York on tlJ 25th of 
100 feet long, and tbe lower yards 110, 115, have been dispatched for Llbena by the November WIth 822 passengers, hanng lost 
and 90 feet square, and the otber spars 10 like Amencan ColoOlzatlon SocIety, conveYlhg, 100 IQ a voyage of 36 days The packet sblp 
proportions She carnes nothIng hlghertban IJO"UO.,:!, nearly thre. hundred and fifty eml Hlberma amved at New York on the same 
royals forward or aft, and 18 very snug and granta, to become citizens of the young day 'MIll. 380 p8S8engers, bavIng lost 33 on 
strongly ngged She has on board a steam Repubhc ofWeatern Amca the voyage. 

engme of 15 borse power, deSigned to do all Anna Burrowes, a young gIrl In Philadel. At the late term d>f the Court of Common 
the heavy work, such a8 takmg 10 or dlscharg phla, h'18 recovered a verdict of '2,995 dam Pleas In Hlllsboro County, a man was tried 
109 cargo, setungup rl2'glDg, hOISting topSaIls, ages agaInBt Messrs. French & Richards, for for bmng olfanother's nose, last Thanksgtvmg 
pumping ship, &c IUJunes received by ber, III falhng through a Day The Jury deCIded that be should pay 

• deffJJ:tlve grating Into the vault of the defend for tbe dehClOus mouthful of meat tbus forcl-
A few vears SlUce, Mr E C SWift, of Welt ants at the corner of Market and Tenth sts, bly obtamed, the sum of870 42 ThIS may, 

Topsham, owned tbe stage froth Montpelier In tbat city therefOre, be conSIdered as tbe legal value 
to Bradford He fl\und bumelf In serlona M a man', nose 
pecumary embarrass.tent, and started for el!8llges ue now sent to and received 
CaliformR After trymg hIS luck 10 tbe mmes from Halif8x, In the Bpace of five mIDutes, VIa The CircUIt Court In Brootffe county has 
WIth mdllferent success, he finally took up hIS tbe HOUle PnnlIDg Telegraph hne The dis awarded $4000 damages to Mrs Primrose 
old buslDess ofstaglDg A short time BlDce tance by telegraph between Hahfax and New Johnson, wbose husband was kIlled by an ac-

18th year of ber age The .ubJect of thIS nollce ob- _11410 the vanou. department., 81 OCC .. lon IIIIIYfceQUll'8 
talDed a hope ID the SavIOur when ahont fifteen year. Calendar 
old embraCIng the BIble Sabba'h l)unng her pro he enslaug academiC year II dIVIded ... fol ow. _ 
traeted IHnen she bore he- snffenog With ChnalJan ~Irat Term commence. Ans¥t III 1853 1l1_ 
patIence and forl1lnde when death laid hll cold hand D 6 1853 ~ 1 
on her emaCIated frame her countaoaooe hnghtened econd Term commence. Dec 8 1~53, clo*MlU'llh 
and a smde huog upon ber hps I sbe called her frIend. !H 1854 j 
and took leave sayIng Be fauhlul to God Third Term commence. March 23 1854, clo.e_ 

In Berho WII on Sabbath morDing. Oct 1st 1853 JtlJII 27, 1854 J 
of bIlious typhOId feyer MIl. SARAH DATI! IU tbe InformatIon 
.fifleentll year of her age The deceased,' though he Tro.teel deem It Jain"" to "y, that havlDg 
young was a bnght ornament of the ChmtlaD rehgron .d~nted a ri>.chcal change Of pohOl by whlcli th!'r, re
She was au active and lrvlDg member of tho Seventh heie the Faculty from all pee\m.lary relpon. blbty 
day BaptlBt Church III tha place Her seat wal a\ they deSign to place the S'chooJlJipcln" firm .rnd per
way. tilled On tbe Sabbath at the prayer meetin&, and manent ba,," III1d grve It a chm'lcter of_~tIIbdllT 
arounn the Lord. table, aod III theBe Circle. her 1_ am"ng the firot grade or Acad .... In oW' cfuntry 
I> d~eply felt a. wellll8,at tbe home tire.icle GI"!",fal for put favore, they 1U'tl4et~rmlDed to extend» 

In Brooldyn WIS Sept 22 1853 Mr JAM.t5 HICKOC, therr Iphere of "Iafulnel' and flIu~ ~oUlUl.nd a great
er degree of relpect and a .till mo're hbenl patrOn."e aged 2:; years He lelt that hi. peace Will mad" Wlth fro~ h bI r I 1-" 

GOd Bod we feel that our 10111 IS ha eternal galO ~t e pu IC Term. 
At Alfred Center NY Nov 21 JO&LR,mfantlOn 1U0D whlchmn.t be aettltd. ctlybu vance, 

of Abram C and Hannah T Stannard a ~ \I I 
Nov 15 of fever IRJ. W SAUNDJ:8. of Alfred, In 1I1p~:;';nne per term, fa kiD 

the 30th year uf hia age Middle 001I1'III, " po 
===d..,==....,====""",=""",,,,,,,,,,="--= Advallced coune II PO 

LETTERS • InCld,ntlll, L ~O 
I 1>ztr ... 

J M ToI:Id Wm M Fahnestock, E D SpIcer M IOheunCaI Plxpenmenll, 1 eo 
A Roger. J A Begg, Albert Barnhart, H G Haw Penciling, 1 00 
ley, H B LeWls I G A Cardncr A W Ooon J E j MonOCbri:>lIIIItlc PalDtlDg, 3 00 
Potter J B Clarke Rowse Babcock John Moon Jr Oil PlIlDt1IIg :; IIG 

1 
Penmanahip and Stationery, $0 

RECEIPTS. PIIIIIO MOllc, 8 00 
NIl TilE SJ.BBJ.TH~CORDJ:R UIO of In.trnment, 2 ~ 

C Sheppard GreenWich N.\J . • '2 00 to vol 10 No 52 'JOCBl MOllO u a regular Itlidv Will be tallllhtiJy 
John Monn Jr QUlllcy Pa 2 00 11 52 Prof. Jonet to IOcb aa aeme It TOU'OIl, K,o.ij 

<,he cburch, not only agalDet me, hut agamst 
women, against cblldren, agaInst unarmed 
cltu:ens The rlOls Were not aimed against 
me only, but agUiUst liberty of dlicusBJon 
RomanIate and JesUIls, If you Wish to meet 
d~' If you do not lIke my doctrme Ifvou 

he returned wllh a pile amountl'tig to some York 18 about ond thousand mdes cldent on the Elle Radway 

$~O,OOO, called all hiS creditors together at For WblppIDg hIS daughter, aged 19 years, At one of the mlSslonary statIons, the quee-
Watt'. River House ID Ttlpsbam, paid tbem on Sunday, Oltver Sbaw, of Palmer, (Mass ,) tlOn," Wbat 18 onglDa\ Bin 1" haVing been 
off, pnnclpal and IIIterest, aod threw In a good haa been sent to the hoUle of correCtIon for put to an aged Indian cblef, he promptly re-

Jobn E Potter PhiladelphIa Pa I 00 10 5~ Teachert' ClUIle. wlll be formed at t\1b:'~IDI or 
Henry B neWIS, AlbIon WI. 2 00 10 52 t).lint term, aud at the middle fJI ibt NcOIId. ed 
J A Putter 2 00 10 52 willicollttnne IOven week. Tu~ "tliO 
E S MalDe Allred Center 2 00 10 52 BOOm rent per term 'I 15 BoaN 111 fua1Ill:1lI5 I pute my hlltoncal facts, do Dot ~nswer 

JII0 With It,DDet and gulli, pu, an'wef m, by dinner. lniinel~ clap. plied, It LUID88II" 
Robert Wi1IiaIDl, Alden 2 00. 10 52 mld,1 50, 10 Olub. 60 and 90 oenu. I { 
I G It. Oardner Syraoule 1 00 10 ofl, I JAMES B I1188, Ptlil t, 

WILLIAM 14, BOGBB8, T~r. J4IOI B WILLI, SIOMlrl, 

"I 



, 

100 

3lHllullnmutni. 
lOwe 1!0 Man a Dollar 

Ob do not e IV~ II own ~ear WIfe 
The we_lth I 0 next ~oor neIghbor 

But bid \lie 9 lIt a .lout of heart 
And cbeer! y low my labor 

You mast kno v II e I •• t ortho.e htlla debt. 
Th.t har.e been utit hngerlng sorrow 

10 p8ld thi, mgllt I So we 11 both go forth 
ADd Ibake hand. With the world to-morrow I 

Ob tbe credllor 18 but a sbame raced dog 
Wilb th" debtor 8 nama on hIS collar 

ih Wblle I'm n "''ing and ~oa are a queen 
For we owe lJo n .n a dollar I 

Ollr Delgh"d~ r~u s'w 1D hiS coacb to-day 
Wltb bl,\ :~v I, IIPd blsllaunting daughter 

WhIle we ~f dllWD at our foverless board 
To a cru8f Bnd a cup of '\Vater 

I laW the' oDd 10 yoor eye 
ThouSh ja eo:! your best to conceal It 

1 knew tm,t Iho co Itrnst reached yoor heart 
ADd YOll'could not help but feel It 

But knOWing ow that our 8canty fare 
HI~ freed my ne k from the collar 

You 11 JOIn m) u" h aud help me Ihout 
That lowe roan a dollar 

Thll nelghbo who,e sbow has dazzled your eyes 
In faclls a \I l~tched debtor 1 

I pity blm oft trom my very heart 
Aud I wlsa ~hnt " s lot were better 

;., Why, the mao ~ t e varlest slave .l1vo 
For his dasb I WIfe and danghter 

Will 11V8 In nh~"c 1 laugh rum abould come
So be !!Ve. ,~ lamb to the slaughter 

Bilt he fe~ ~ I tighter every day-
That telf 0 debtor 8 collar 

Oh what wo I Ii ~ give could he say With us 
That he ow d 0 man a dollnr 

You seem ~ "JC -hut 111 tell you more 
WIthin two ho 9 I met hIm 

SneaklDg w v h a fflghtened au 
As It B fie 1 h. ,eBet h m 

Yet he fie ory worthy man 
Whom h the greatest pleasure-

Whom I c by .me al d forced to .top 
Thougb " "1\ e was not at leISure 

He held n J lu.t I ute so I held hIm fast 
TIll he frc (\ m, neck ~ om the collar 

Tben Ish, 01< II" nd as I proudly snld 
Now man a dollar 

Ah DOW you n I for you feel the force 
or the I utI 1, been repeating 

I knew that a 80 v anght honest henrt 
In that g~nt'e Last wa. beat ng 

To morrow ill ns. With a grant 8 strength 
To follow r'J d. Iy labor, 

But ere we sleep lot n. humbly pray 
For ollr '" etched n"xt door ne ghbor 

• 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, DEC. 1, 1853. 

gIVen, one horse bolted up the hdl, and was no 
more seen, anotber fell, and two came In on 
the bome stretch at a sweepIng rate leafing 
the obstacles as If there bad been nothllJg m 
the way 

Tbtse races produce the greatest excIte 
ment ImagInable, for beSIdes the usual Inter 
est taken m a horse race there IS added to It 
Ihe expectatIon In fact, the almost certainly 
that n senous aCCIdent of some kInd WIll hap 
pen And what gIves stili further mterest, IS 
the fact that the rIders are generally the own 
ers, and are not only utleil persons, but men 
of respectabIlIty of family, and of wealtb 
and engage m the chase more for excltement 
than for money Viewed from the stands, 
theBe laces are extremely pIcturesque, It IS 
1 are to see the same horse keep the lead for 
any conSiderable dIstance, on account of th 
nature of the ground, and the more or less 
derangements wh ch take place at the ob 
stacles At each obstacle there IS a crowd 
gathered, where Ilach cheers hiS favoTlte horse 
SometImes the horses are lost for a m ment 
In a cluster of trees, and then agam they are 
seen scampermg across a level stl etch of 
meadow WHh tremendous etndes ull they 
reach a fence where perhaps Bome fall and 
others bolt whIle the better traIDed horses 
leapmg wllh ease and preCISIOn all the ob 
stacles placed m their way, arTlve at last at 
the piece of level ground where the trial of 
speed takeB place, and which termmates at 
the Judges' stal d Here the poor beast re 
celves thp lash and the money eXCItement 
runs up to zero I have seen more than one 
Frenchman men of respectabiluy of digmty, 
and great propnety under other CIrcum 
stanclls rush on to the trar.k and Inalfferent 
to the Jeers and convulsIve laughter of tbe less 
mterested spectators Jump up mlo the air 
every time hIS favonte horse had to leap an 
obstacle, let him down agam easy and safely 
(m hIS motIOns) laugh sweaT exhort sea saw 
the air with hIS arms and finally when hIS 
favoflte came sweepmg past hIm m the lead 
go 1I1tO an ecstacy of abandonerl delIrIum 
that 18 refreshmg to look at 

From the \Voah ngton Qtar 

The Way to Get an Office 

, ' 
In Mlssourt near Hermann tbere are 500 
acres, In Indiana. 200 or 300, m IllmOls 
about 100 and In Kentucky the same-mak 
Ing about 2 500 acres HI all It Ig estImated 
that Indiana OhIO and Kentucky wIll thIS 
year produce at least half a mllhon gallons of 
WIne The YIeld on some of the vIneyards 
wIll be equal to 7 000 or 8000 gallons-al 
lOWIng 2400 vmes to Ihe aCle, planted about 
three feet apart m rows sepal ated by a ills 
tance of three feet Mr Robert Buchanan, 
who 16 among the most successful culnvators 
of the vme thiS' ear obtams about 800 gallons 
of wme flom each acre of hiS vIneyard whICh 
WIll net blm about $700 per acre Some 
other vmeyards WIll do equally well Per 
sons however are 1I0t adVIsed to embark 10 

grape growmg with the expectatIon of profit 
f It shall be necessary to hire labor The 

German vIDe dressers muster all capable mem 
bers of thell famIly Into the servICe-the WIfe 
often beIng the most effiCient In thIS man 
ner they realize an adequate mcome 

It has been customary to gIVe a pIece of 
land ot say fifteel) to twenty acres wIth a 
hOu\ie on It to these Germans, on the condl 
tIOn that the tenant shall plant a certam q uan 
tHy of grapes each year, m a proper manner 
and pay the propnetor one half the plOceeds 
of the vmeyard 

The fl Ult IS purchased from the vmeyard 
men for flOm $5 to $6 per 100 pounds, (or 
two bushels) a Yielded from 3! 10 4 gallons of 
WlOe It Is then mashed by tne manufactur 
ers 111 the city and pres ed The J u ee IS then 
fermented m the cellar. al d the spal klmg 
Catawba IS Ill. prime order fOI mal ket at the 
end of fifteen or twenty months 

was pressed 19gether by bemgstretched across 
my finger As I had often sewed up cuts In 
the flesh, anil knew nothmg about tymg blood 
vessels, and supposed that Willi only done when 
they were cut In two, as 111 amputated hmbs, 
I concluded to tIy my hand at sewIDg It up, 
50 I took five lIttle smches, they were very 
neal logetller for tbe wound w.as certaInly 
not bait an mch WIde If so much 00 111 

qUlly of Mr Hmckley, If he cut off the thread 
each tJme and Ihreaded the needle agam, he 
saId Yes but I only cut off one end, and 
left the other hangll1g out" ThiS he had 
laallled flOm a httle book prepared for the 
use of ~ea captams and othel s, when no sur 
geon was on board Mr H contmued 'I 
tWIsted the ends together loosely so as to make 
one large one and let It hang out of the wound 
over the bone, then I closed all uo wllh 
stItches and plasteis On the fourteenth day 
I foulld the strmgs loose In the wound, from 
whICh matter hail fleely come, It healed up 
hke any other cut Poor Captam Nye fin 
ally met a sad fate, he was dtowned on the 
destructIoll of his boat by an enraged whale 

The practIcal anatomist and Burgeon Will at 
once eee tbe mternal eVIdence of the entire 
truthfulness of thIS extraordinary narratIve and 
the certamty that Mr HInckley must have 
closed up a wound m the subclaVian vem 
ASlde from the pOSition of the wound render 
lDg"any other explanauon Immposslble and 
the color and amount of blood llIstantly lost 
the fact that a wound of the su bclav18n artery 
must have been followed by aneUTIsm, If not 
mstant death renders the conVlcuon unavold 
able that It must have been the veil When 
the CaptalD groaned terrtbly 'as Mr Hmck 
Iy was drawmg up the vessel with hiS finger, 
the brachIal plexus of nerves was eVidently 
put on the stretch Indeed It IS ImpoBslble 
to suppose, aSide from Mr HInckley s hIgh 
ch a I aClel and the corroboratIon of the log 
book that such a story could have been de 
VIsed by any buta surgeon of deCided practical 
alhhty We may be mistaken 10 our views 
of HS Importance, but we th10k that m the es 
umatlon of OUI profeSSIOnal readels we have 
placed upon I ecord one of the most extraor 
dmary circumstances 10 the whole hl8tory of 
Surgery 

lent or destructive If be ever gives way Ito 
anger, he expenences a useful glow jOf 
w armtb, an artIfiCial and gentle fever, wItb ut 
an over80wmg of the bIle He IS fond a so 
of employment, particularly calm medltaU(n 
and agreeable ;PeculatIon, IS an OptimISt, a 
f.flend to nature and domestic fehcIty, bas 0 
thIrst after honor or rIches, ana bamshes II 
thoughts of to morlOW [Art ofPlOlong L e 

Improvement ID milking Bnlter 

,-+ 

Belli! BeUI! Belli l 

THE Subacnben manufacture and keel' con.taut 
lyon band alllize. of Ohurcb, Falltory, Stelll1 

boat Ferry, LocomotIve School Ho~, and PllUt. 
tlon Bells Theae gll1l. are hung WIth tbe pateol 
Iron yokes WIth m veable arms They Cl\ll be turn 
ed arouud 10 that.the cllipper WIll .thke In a new 
plac<lr whIch IS demable after a bell bill been rung ij 
few years Sprmgs are affixed In a Dew way to pra, 
vent tbe clapper irom reslms on the Bell thereby 
!?rolongmg the lound Th ••• BeU. are WBDnfadtured 
Irom the but stook nnd are ca.t 10 tron CIllOS_ At 
thIS F"oundry these werejir.t used alld are found to 
be a great Improvement We gIve a wntten WIlT8D 

M ChBmembel ploposes to tntroduc a dtee that tI Ohurcb Bell.break WIthin one year frolll 
modIficatIOn In the proC88B of makmg bl tier, ale ofpurch .. e WIth faIr usage, we WIll reclltwl\h 
by WhICh the latter will be Imoroved In qu hoot charge The tone of all Bell. II warranted 

d N~9000B~~~c~~~~~ 
ty an rendered capable of bemg longer k pt !"ouudry wlilch IS the beot eVidence of their IIlperl 
m a fresh state If butter contamed only the oetty We have 15 Gold and BIl"er Medals awarded 
fat or OIly part of milk It would but slOlfly frolB the vallOUS Fal. for the beet Uell. for Bonor 
undergo changes from contact WIth the ahr, ousoe.8 and purlly of lone We pay portleular at 
b 

ten lion to getting up Peule or ChIme. nnd ca\l refel 
llt It retaInS a certam quantity of casel e to thOle furnuhea by ,,& Onr Foundry i. wullln b 

WhlCb, Ii ansformed by fermentation, gI~~en few rods of the HudsOD RIver Erie Ca".1 Bnd Rntl 
flse to butync aCid to whIch lancld but er roads runuIDg ID every dIreCtiOn As !hll 11 thu larg 
owes lis dlsagl eedble I a to WaslIng does ot est EstablIshment of the kmd Jll Ihe U S 91 u hal the 
effectually remove tbls cause of alteration, fOJ largelt allortment oj Belli orders can be tilled wub 

t great dIspatch We can reler to Bells In Any of Ih. 
water cannot act upon butter, nor cau It s p ::!tate. Old Belli tak~n In exchange for new OD .. 

arate the case me whIch becomes Iljsolu Ie Levels Compa.lel &c constantly on hand Addre. 
under the Influence of aCIds develdped 1m A MENEELY B SONS Weet Tl'Oy N, Y 

CieRm A more complete pUrIficauon mky Ameman Sabbath Tratt SOClety'a PnbltellUf}DI 
however, he affucted If we saturate or neut~al fu 
Izelthese OOids the case me Will then be r~n. 'rHE ArAencan Babba Tract Society publal • 
de~ed soluble, and consequentlv the butiel the followmg ttacts w~LCh are for s81e at 11. r e 
will only retam III It very small quantitIes, In posltory No 9 Spruce at r Y 'IZ
a stale which It may be almost enttrely rem v No I-Reasous for tntroducmg the Sab\>nt):l of th'~ 
ed I by washmg M Cbamembell propo~es Foarth Cornman lment to the conSlderatlO1l of tl, 

f ChrIstl an Public 2B I'P 
to operate as follows - Wben the cream IS No 2-Morall\ .. ture Bnd ScriptUral 
put m the churn pour 10 httle by httle d th0 Sabbath ,,2 pp 
wo kmg the churn at the same tIme, a qu n No 3-Authorlty for the Cbange rif 11 e Dayal th, 

f f ~ 
Sabbath '2 pp 

Ity 0 milk 0 hme, suffiCient to destroy all No 4-rhe Sabbath lind Lord. Day A HI&tvly f 
aCIdIty, ChUI n till the butter separates ut thelF Observance m the Chnsllau ChUlCh 52 [JP 
not uilit forms mto lumps as IS usually do~e No 5-A ChrJltmu Caveat to tl e Old al d New 'IliilJ 
straIn off the buttermilk and put cold Wllter bataTlun8 4 pp 

d 1 b 
No a-Twenty RenBon. lor keepmSl holy In ead 

m ItS stea a ong with the utter m the churn, week the Seventh Day nolead of .lhe F l\8t Dn) 
continue churmng tIll the butter IS suffiCiently 4 pp 
collected, then take It out and make It uplm No 7-Tlnrty SIX Plam QuestIOns presenting the mali 
I II th I 1 h b I pOints 111 the Conlrol ersy A D alogue between 
umps or ro s m e usua way e Ut er MlUIster of the Gospel aud Ii Salihatarlan 'COUL 

whICh has been made accordmg to thIS method terfelt Com B pp 
has always proved better and kept much I~ng No B-'Ihe Sabb.th Controversy 'I he TraG h.u. 
er fresh than that obtallled by tbe usual n;!pde 4 pp 
of proceedmg The buttermilk was free from No 9-The Fourth ComlDandment False ExpOSIt ~~ 
all acnd taste, and was much relished by tlJose N04 fJ'-The Trne Sabbatb .s. '1L .ced and Obeerv 1 
persons who used It and by alJlmals It had 16 pp 
also lost ItS laxatIve properties I No l'l-Rehgtous LIberty Eur. geredby LegtBla! 

Washmf:{ with hme water has also restoled Enactment. 16 pp And :we II P ')1 or the tIme when aU.h.1I be free 
From the w~lgbl of thA debtor s collor-

When the po eat WII! lIft hIS vOice nnd cry 
Now low" no man a dollnr 

The followmg has come to us through a 
source that entllies It to enlIre credIt -

A few .Iays ago we VIsited the wme vaults 
of Mr LongwOlth and the followwg facls 
were derived There are three vault, one of 
whIch will turn out 50 000 bottles every year 
and another 100000 bottles yearly of dry 
wine Some portIon of the cellars IS occu 
pleil by Immense bUUR 01 cylIndrICal tanks 
one of whICh holds ;) 000 gallons or $5 000 
worth of wille If bottled The slaves are 
about three Inches lU thICkness and Ibe headii 
curve mward, 80 as to mtroduce the arch, to 
resIst tbe mternal pressure Olher objects 
qUIte as noticeable are tbe long rows of black 
bottles placed In a honzontal posillon and 
stacked up like conI wood 111 sohd plIes as 
hIgh as one s neck In the cellars of the ex 
tenslve naUve .. nne establIShment of L ng 
worth and Zimmerman are twenty fuur casks 
holdmg about 2 500 gallons each or 60 000 
gallons altogether, of the vmtBf1e of 1850 
'51 'D2, and It IS expected to :tore 25000 
gallons of this) eal S ~ me 

butter preVIOusly so taInted that It could Inot No 12-MIsuoe of the Term Sabbath 8 PI 
!II Bous mgault hus lately descnbed a pro No 13-The BIble Sabbath 24 pp be used except tor meltmg Any other alka No I4-Delaymg ObedIence 4 pp 

cess by whICh pUle uxygen gas may be ob !tpil "ash mayche substItuted for hme watllr No 15-An Appeal for the RestOlstron of the BIb. 

ProuueliOll of Oxygen Gas 

S,mrlUj sports In Franca 
A huge two fisted, broad shouldered Bon of 

North Carolma appeared a few davs ago, In 

the tleasury bUildIng, and lllqUired for the 
Secretary He was dlfected to the proper 
il lr but when about to enter the ante room 
was stopped I y tho messenger fOI not obBorv 
Ing the usual ceremonws 

tamed from the atmo.phere at a tnflmg cost, [Comptes Rendus Sabbath In an Addre.s to the BaipuBts flOID tl e 
SO as to ena lIe It to be collected m unhmlted _ Seventh day Baptist General Conference 40 pp 

A lettel to tn~ N Y Tnbune dateil Tues 

day, Nov 1 ~lV s the followlDg account of 

domgs on 11 prevIOus Sunday -

The mo.t I nllJaJlt assemblage of the seas m 
took placo I st Sunday at the favorite ream t 
near Ville d AV1Uy The Emperor, Empress 
and BUlte, tho G I and Duchess of Baden aud 
suite, a ms n I! of the chlels alld su bordl 
nates of tl e fh I rtmellts of State the nobIhty 
and gentl J t e Iembers of the Jockey club 
and a la, ge n Iber of EnglIsh gentlemen 
who had com ~ 0 er expressly for tho occa8lOn, 
crowded tho fi til of SpOIt Not less than 
two tbousand nages were on the ground a 
large pro I ot witch were what ale 
called here A CllcalDes whIle there were 
a consldo ) Ie number of the heavy but 
stylish, I 11 IIRlt coaches and fOUl used as 
famIly tral ng wagons The pllce of au 
mlSSlon to tl ) lJ,,1d beltlg placed Sl) high al d 
the dISt" l f!'J1lI Paris 80 great tho aEsem 
blBge WClS 1 at the Club deBlred It to be-
enurely scl as far as regards personal ap 
pea.rance a st So excluBlve an assem 
blage of bl Ii t Itverle3 and elegant tOilettes 
of both sex, r. "'(luld be dIfficult to metlt III 
any counuy [t was gral1lymg to see but 
few Amoncf\! adles on the glOund, the gen 
tlemen, however turned out very strong 
The most not I actresses dancers slTIgers, 
and other celeorJl1{,s of Pano, \l ere pI esem 
excltlng cnv y an \ surprise by the magmfi 
cence 01 tl Ir oiletles 

The Emnel r and Empress came on the 
field 10 a (aleche dl awn hy four horses 
With fou ellnIIJr carnages followmg contam 
lDg theIr i I to bllt without mtlllary escort 
They stepped uut of their carnage Into the 
crowd, and pas 109 through a ltarrow opemng 
that was mile tor them spontaneously by the 
people, ~Ylthout the aid of policemen they 
pasaed to lha Imperial stand In fmnt of which 
8IX soldiers ,~ere drawn up to present arms 
wblle another gave the Imperial rap, tap tap 
bn the drum ~s tho E.nperor passed along 
recogmzl11g hI (e and there an acqualDtaoce 
,be people tlJok off theIr hats as they do on 
meetmg a f ~nd, but tnere was no cheerlTlg 
tbe bourgeOIs never shout I VIVO I Empereur 
-tbey leave tbat to lilred chiffunIeI"8 The 
Emperor has again that sallow, bloated liP 
pearance, WbiCh he wors I1lpre tban a year 
ago, and frclm WbiCh he had partly recovered, 
he begms to stoop, and when he walks bears 
heavtly on hlB stIck, as If he requIred Its sup 
port to flU talD hlmsel[ Schemers agam t 
tbe ll(e or LOUIS N apoleoll have no need to 
Jeopardl:;>'p. their hves In attempts upon blS, 
for natUr" .... II have accomphshed Its work 
upon hiS b Idy before many years roll around 
It 18 exceo Jlugly rare to see a man with hIS 
peeuhar d lIld appearance of the skIn, and 
WIth such mamlest mdlcatIons of Imperfect 
aecretlon, ho I on lIfe as tenlM:lously as he 
4loee It I, HtI \I more rare to see a man fe 
cover from t liS condition 

What B tho matter now 1 asked R p Van 
WlIlkle 

You call t go In S r replied the mes 
senger 

\\ e 11 see about that replied Rip as he 
gathered thu messenger 111 hIS blawny arms 
aud Bet him aSide Arrived at 1\1r Guthne s 
room anil findlllg several gt ntlemen presenl 
he asked -

'Vhlcn IS the Secretal) ! 
I am sUld Mr Guthne to the IfltruJer 

rather stelnly How dId )OU get 10 uere 1 
Db I we II talk about that nfter awhIle 

said Rip I ve come on busmess and we II 
n !PI d ) that fi st You see Mr Secretary 
there s a hght bua' at -- and a Whig has 
It now and I want 1l Mmd now I It" on t 
make any dltffn ence In my votlllg If you don t 
give It to ru" 1 always vote nght anyhow 
Here s my papers look at em, anil speak 
out 

Mr Guthlle was qlJlte taksu with hIS hone.t 
slmpl city anil I ephed tl at he would answer 
him at twelve 

• Mind now." saId RIp showmg hIS watch 
t} the Secretary, you see that httle finger 1 
Well, when It gets to 12 I'll be hele certaIn 
No mistake now I 

'''Vhele are you stopplllg l' mqulled the 
Secretary 

Stopping 1 You Will say that I ve got 
no money to fool Ilway stoppmg anywhere 
I got my breakfast at the market house tms 
mormng And you see I want to start home 
111 the mail boat tl119 evenlllg for If I stay hel e 
long I can t get home at all Now mlOd, 
Mr Secretary 12 0 clock, you know' 

Durmg hiS absence Mr Gutbrie exammed 
hiS papers and findmg hIm properly recom 
mended directed hiS commiSSIOn to be pre 
pared accordmgly Punctual to the mmute 
ouI: fnend appeared and was handed hiS com 
miSSIon He warmly thanked the Secretary 
and took hiS leave and now IS doubtless at 
home attending to hIS dUlles We dare say 
that Uncle Sam has not a better officer 

The Wine Crop of the West 
From the Cmcinnat Columb an 

We have deferred, for some time, an artIcle 
upon the grape mterests of our State and the 
West generally We WIsh we could do the 
subject greater Justice than the !tmlls of an 
ednonal column gIVe us opportulllty, for 
tbe grape culture, the grape and WIne mterests 
of our commulllty are fraught Wlth very con 
siderable Importance now, anJ must, event· 
ually, become a great and absorbIng feature 
of the State's property FIelds 01 waving 
corn, or golden tasseled wheat, are faIr to the 
VIew, I but picture to yourself the vast VIne 
yards tbat Bhall anon deck the hin aDd dale 
WIth gorgeous and temptIng voluptuously, 
nch, r(ld rIpe, Isabellas or Catawbas 

Mr Longworth WIll thlB year have on hand 
anil for sale about 200000 bottles BI arkhng 
Catawba Messrs Longworth anil Zimmel 
man ~ome 60 000 bottles dlY Cata" ba exclu 
slve of a quanmy of "me "UfficlOnt for 190 
000 bottles, Messr Bogen Corneu & Son 
Work and otl el B from 90 000 (Q 100 000 
bottles sparklIng Catawba 

EXlraordlD8.ry Operutlon on the SubclaYluli frill 
by tbe DIllte of a ~ essel 

The tollowmg narrative IS gIven wtth three 
objects Firstly to sh '" tho \ "Iue "f self 
control aud common SCI se m scenes of dan 
ger, secondly the le"mrCes of n"tur!l under 
the most desperate CIrcumstances alld llllrd 
Iy to correct the boastful surgeon wI Oil he 
feels IUc1meil to convmce the wOlld Ih-t all 
that IS excellent and skilful centers In hImself 
The merest chance ID the world ehc ted the 
SImple and child hke narrative from the oper 
ator, and he seemed as much Bstol11shed as 
ourself, when the almost CoTtam character of 
hiS performance wall pomted out to him on a 
preparatIon of the heart and blood vessel 

quantILIes anil pi eset ved In gasometers like PREPARING POULTRY FOR MARKET .LIn The SocIety has ~lao published the!rolloVl mg VI Ott 

COal gas lor apphcatlOn to many practical answer to the quesnon, How shall I dless to which attentIOn 18 inVIted - I 
uses 111 the IIrts ThIS process depelids upon and pack my turkeys, geese, ducks, and ch ck: A Defense of tbe Sabbath In reply fO 'hrd on Ii. 
a peeu har property possessed by the em th ens to send to New York market 1 ' the Y Fourth Commandment By George Callow FI' 
b(llytes of absot bmg the atmospbenc oxygen Trtbune says Hang your turkeys up b the pnntedin London, 10 1724 reprlllfl!d atStonln~toD 
at one tern t rl I h Ct In 1802 now repubUlbed In u revIsed jQlm 

pera ure an evo Vtng It at anol er, heels, Bnd cut the Juglllar vem PICk t em 168 pp I 
or rather, the 1 cady converSIOn of hydrate of dry Remove the Intesunes and WIpe m Ide The Royal Low Contended for By Edward Stenn.t 
bal ytes mto pE roxlde of bonum by a current dry If you use water at all do It by hoI mg FIrst pnnted 10 London 10 1658 60 p~ 
of atmyspheTlc aIr at a dull red heat and the the bIrd by the legs and letunao 

an assIstant Vmd ca.lon of the True Sabbath byl J WI' Mor ov 
decompos lion of the peroXide by steam at a I late MIsslOnarv of the Refolmerf Plesb),\PI an 
I pour the water th.ough them WIpe and Ghurcb 64 pp'" I 1 

o\\er temperature e~en at 212 deg F wuh hang them up III a cool place twelve hour~ or Also a penodlcalsheet quarto Tbk Mbba I VlDdl 
re formatIOn ot tuo hydrate of baryteo-the un thoroughly i1ry Serve gllese, duck~ and calor Price $1 00 per hundred I I 
plOce<s bomg III realIty a contmuousone I:hlCkens the same way Do not scald them, Tho serte- ot fHtesn tracts togethrr w ti Ed".ra 

It I, fu md III praci ~e adVIsable to mIX the unl S3 you would like to have them spdlled Stenuett s Royal Law Contended for land;J} 
oarytes \\ \lh h) drale or magnesIa so 38 to Take a box that Will hold 250 chickens close Morton 8 Vmdleat on of the True Sabbath n D) ~e 
prevent tl e fU"lOg of tbe first tltls mIxture k d P I 200 1 d f 

d 
pac e ut on y In It he I ema.nder bad 1D a hOUl! -volume PrIce 50 cent. 

wben place 10 all eanl eUI tube h~at,;d to ji' the space fill WIth Rye straw-e1ea rye These tracts WIll be furm.hed l those w~,blng 
dull redness IS 10 be oXldlsed by paS611Jg a h If. DIP ~ 
Boon as tbe )xldal101 19 comoleted the tube or oat straw If you can aVOId It You may for one cent Person. deSiring them csn ave tbem 
cnrrant f dry atmospheriC air ovet It S6 ~rraw-no c 9 0 rot u·e w leat s aw ,hem for distrIbutIOn or sale lit th~ rate 0 15 page6 

iI h
' I It! ,~ f use coarse clean, marsh hay A WIS of forwarded b~ mall or otherWIse on endl'''' theIr ad 

Is connecte WI II e gd6 10 er flUu a Jet 0 h b d II d J ,." II d J straw \D e iC Ir WI oe a vantag ons dress WIth a remittance to GEORGE UTTER Correl 
;~eam a OIV~ tJ tC~ upon It rhlSbr~collve tS

f 
Nail up your box ught and h(lOp"Blron and pondmgSecretaryofthe Amencan Sabbath Tract So 

b e per ~x e (j a!lUm IT t~ Y rate uff mal k plalIlly what IS In It and to whotti 11 IS claty No 9 Sprnce ot New York 
arytes t e excess 0 oxygen eIng gIven 0 sellt Send only In cold weathel 

and collecled In the g~s hoi ier T! e barytes _ Smnth day Baptist Publishing SO II Pnbllcnllon~ 
IS then agam oXldlBcd by a fresh current of 
air and deoxldlsed by steam as frequently as 
reqUired thus makllrg tl e IJrocess contmu 
ous Mons BousslDgault conSiders that about 
1 000 cubiC feet 01 pure oxy gen gas c uld be 
obtalnpd every t wenly four houls by the use 
of 10 cwts uf barytes whIch Will answer tll1S 
purpose for aoy length of lime [Lon Jour 

• 
The MarrolV Squasll 

Much deper ds UpOIl the manner of plantmg 
squash seeds u· \1 ell a< other seeds to ensure 
guod cr ps Ehry n un s motto should be 

work lIte SOil deep a. d With the blesswg Vi 
God I shall I ave vegetables to sell alid to 
keep When I 1 IVe planted my squash s~eds 
aftCl the fullowmg rule I have never faIled 
of bemg well pa d fur my labor VIZ -DIg 
the holes 16 ur 18 Inches Jeep three feet 
hroad and seven feet apart, throw the top 
8011 on one Side and the bottom SOli on the 
other SIde of the holes After dIggmg as 
manv holes a8 I wlBh to pIa lit hills, 1 return 
the top soil to tho boltom of the hnles and 
then take (ne bushel or more of well pulver 
Ized manure one peck leached asbeIJ, ror each 
hIli and WIth a spade or shovel mix well to
gether trom top to bottom Then plant tl,e 
Beeds l\lavltlg the top of the hills level WIth 
the surface of the ground, and keep them so 
durmg the season When they are up and 
the bugs have done troubhng them, thm them 
out leavmg two or three stocks In each hdl, 
whICh wIll cover the grouud before tbe sum 
mer IS ended [New England Farmer 

• 
Long 11\ eu People 

tbe 

<irl)e £ia,bba,t~ l1ttcor~er, 
Publl.hed Weekly 

Te7'm,-$2 00 pe .. A"num & .. Adl1ance 

CROTON WATER WORKS IN EuaoPE-One 
of our exchangllB says that the corner ~tone 
oti the Berhn Water Works was laId o~ Oc 
tober 21st FOUl hundred Rnd twenty hou 
sand mhabltants Will thus be accommo ated 
WI h the pure element Mr Schram e, a TkeSabbatk Recorder II devoted to the expp.ltlo~ 
German draughtsman, formerly engaged on and vlDdlCatlOn of the VleW8 and movemenl, of t/I. 
the Croton Water Works, returned to Berhn Seventh-day BaptIst DenomlDation It aIm. 10 po 

~ 
mole VItal piety and vlgoroul bene~olent action 8t tbe 

III 1844, examtned tbe fBce of the co ntty saIlle time that It urgel obedIence to the command 
about the town, and found a serles of mall menta of God and the faIth of Jel08 lilt columnilr. 
lakes, some twelve miles north of It, 0 ~SUCh open to the advocacy of all reformatory meo,pr<1 

I ld which seem lIkely to Improve tbe condillon of loclety 
an e evatIon as cou supply a reserVOIr about dlftllie knowledge reclaIm the InebrIate and evrrao 
Bl~ty feet hIgh on a hilI ImmedIately 0 tSlde chlse tbe enslaved In It. LlterarYI and Intelhg.vt. 
llie walls fhe leserVOIr will be capajle of Departmeut. care 18 taken to fnrDIsh matterad8pled 
throwlOg water Into the thud 01 {ouuh Blory to the want!Bnd ta'tel of every clalB oCr.aden AI 
of every house 111 Berhu, as that CIty IS 011 a a Rehg IU. and F alDlly New8paper It 1811ltended tbal 

the Recorder shall rank among tbe best 
sandy plam Evel y facility eXIsts fo con l_ 
structIng these water works as the c untry m:1)f £i(lbb(lt~ ... 5t~o.oL OrBItal', 
to be passed through IS exceedmgly lev I, and 
bemg !landy, IS easIly dug 

PubU.bed Monthly 

Term. peT AnnlJ,m-] ~a1'lably '" ad"allce 
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COAL IN INDIANA -There are m 1 diana Flv cople. to one .adreu .... 100 

7,700 square miles of coal beds In Great i::n • ~~l::: ~:: :~t:~ . ~ .. n .. : ~ 
Brltam a SIngle square mde of coal al a fIro- Twonly-e\jlh'copl •• to OUB .adreu f 00 

f 
Forty copre. to onO oidreu. .. 5 OIl 

duces annually about 2 670 tuns 0 coal er I 
whole cpal area exceeds Indlana's bu 4,100 mol 1% h)" 111 • .lIlT. i 
square mIles, yet her anllual producuohlis 3'1, 'I\. Jt »tUent'Ji",an ",ap1t.t ~mona , 
600 000 tuns The coal beds of I~dlana, l'ubu.hool Quai'teny 
wOlked with all energy competIng wIt hers TerllU-'l 00 .. Year, 25 C.II!' a Nwrnber 
are capablll of apprOXImatlng ber prod cUons EaBh number of the M.",(ltlal will coutaln a..Iuho 

h d 
graphlo portraIt ,,[ a Sevenlb:cJIT Blptilt preacher to 

Wit 111 11,000000 tuns, YICI mg year y 20,. gether wI!b a varIety of hlltonc.1 jblograpblcal evd 
075 150 tuns of the mmeral, exceedl g tbe atatlalical matter ~eaIgned to lllUltrBte tbe me pro 
present annual product of the whole Olted gren Bnd pre.ent condition of tbe Seventh-day Bap: 

16 000 000 f d b tlSt DenomInation Wood cutlOC m~etlDg houtel wlij 
States Bome , , 0 tuns,an ap roac be IDtroduced from time to time m cOIIIlect!on wllb tbe 
mg very nearly one half of the total p oduct hl.tory of the chUfcbel 
of the world, for the mmes of the U nlDn r;r Orden and re'lDlttanoe. for the above ,,",old 
Yield but. about {) 000 000 and the m es of ~e addre ... d to the General Agellt, G:I0I10E B UTTlJl, 

, No 9 SpruCe-It New 'Iork I 
the world but about 50,000,000 of tun annu· -
ally I I' ..... e I 

H P
• d The pollage OD iii. Sabjiati ~·It /3._ • year In the 

ON&ST OLICy-A gentleman O! ay State<lll1_York,Uld1'_III ... y~rjjlrtorih.Ualttd 
converSIng WIth a watch maker upon t e dll S\lte.,pa,..bleqtlU\llrI1orl_lyll1.a~ca; l .... The pOOlll,e on ~ l.bbAih.flelibol "1iIiln: III _"" yoII 
honest practices of persons ID hIS ay of lnthe 8Ia\lolll .... ". .. I1111111 ._ID.-.....,,...o(!b. 

b I dd d b b '8 Ualted 8tatel, paJalole bt ad.... T~ . . 
usmess, was tlUS a resse y 1m Ir, Th.pootqeODIhe~nt1ir4a1BaPtlltK .... ~~ItSC'~u. 

I served my apprentiCeShIp With a mar who year iii Illy pur or tli.UidI..a S_ .be l'~".d"""1lI 
dId not fear God, and who consequent y was 4cenll.y ..... 11.DDOtpalol ... adUDca I ' 
not very scrupulous ID the charges wh ch he i J 

After the IInpeflal party bad gamed the 
aland prepare 1 for them, tbe horees were 
called ti)r ::t. 0 art In the CIrcle which was to 
be fUn thert> were 17 obstacles to be leaped, 
Itone bodges hurdles dry ditches and a river 
16 feet wlde 5 feet deep dug square down, 
and bid at Its Jdge by shrubbery, so that the 
horsell cou1d r ot see It till tbey arrIved at the 
pOint 0 make the leap The courSB lay 
around an ordinary farm, slIghtly undulatmg, 
wltb meadow~ table land marsh, and thickets 
of bUlheB and forest trees very happIly Inter 
IperUc1, 80 U lo make the chase approximate 
II Jlear aa pl)ssible a vemahle fox or deer 
cbue Flag ~taffi erected at the dlfftlrent ob 
jBCt8 to be IO'lped mdicated the track to be 
punued 

The lJorslls were all EnglIsh, but Qwned m 
France TheIr owners, titled gentlemen 
were to ride eacb hIS own borse The firB~ 
race was to be tWice around the track, two 
mllea and a half, eIgbt horses started At 
the nver they all Jumped nearly together, and 
an escaped wltbout aCCident except tbe Connt 
Talon's fine horse, Holley Dew, who fell and 
br9ki1 a hmd leg, near the stille Jomt He 
will afterward shot The rIder escaped WIth 
OiIt "rloua injury At a garden fence, anolher 
hone fell and was .. done for " two others 
bolted at tho hurdlea, and only four came lD 
OD tbe "hom", stretch" 

Fy'T the second race seven hOr8e!1 8tarted, 
aDd three Ilame 1n runmn&" two had (allen, 
ana the Dtbers bOlted Ou the tbtrp ~ace 
four bor,eB slarted, when the 8lgnal W~ 

The thud year after plantIng thtl shps, the 
productIon of WIne may be commenced from 
the fI uIt There IS more expense and labor 
In commenCIng the culUvatlon of the vInes 
tban IS probably attendant upon the planung 
of tbe usual crops, but less afterward From 
one acre, well planted with healthy vmea 
probably from $600 to $1 000 worth of wm~ 
may be produced In good seasons ThIS WIne 
has generally brought $1 per gallon here, but 
thIS year WIll probably bnng 25 cents more 

Edwald T Hmckley of Warebam Mas. 
then mato of the bark Andrews commanced 
by James L N ye of SanilwlCh Mass saIled 
some two yeals and a half SIIlCD (we find the 
date omItted 111 our mmutes) from New Bed 
ford Mass on a whalmg voyage When off 
the Galhpagos Islar.ds one of the hands who 
had shown a mutInOUS diSpOS1l10n attacked 
Captam Nye wah some VIOlence m conse 
quence of a leplOof gIven tIm fUi ul,wbedl 
ence In the scuffie wh eh ensued I WOUI d 
was InflICted WIth a knife commencing at the 
angle of tbe Jaw, and diViding the slBn and 
superfiCIal tissues of tbe left Bide of the neck 
down to the mIddle of the claVICle under 
WhiCb the pomt of the kmfe went It was 
done In broad day, m presence of the greater 
part of the crew and Mr Hlllckley the mate 
being so near that he was at that moment 
rushmg to the captaIn s assistance Instantly 
selzmg the VIII am and handing him over to 
lhlt.crewLtbe knife eIther fell or was drawn 
by some one present ariila fngbtfuf 'gUsh of 
dark blood welled up from tbe wound as the 
captaIn fell upon the deck Mr Hmckley 
Immediately thrust hIS fingers Into the wound 
and endeavored to catch the bleeding vessel 
WIth thumb agamst the claVICle, as a pOint 
of acUon, and grIppmg, as he expressed It to 
me, "all between ' he found the bleedIng 
nearly cease The whl)le affair was 60 sud 
den, that Mr Hmckley stated to me he was 
completely at a loss what step to take Such 
had been the VIOlence of the hemorrhage a 
space on the deck fully as large as a barrel 
head, bemg covered WIth blood In a few se 
conds tbat It was eVIdent from that and the 
conaequent famtness that the captam would 
lOstantly die, should he remove hiS fingers 
from the bleedmg vessel As Mr H sllld to 
me, WIth the sImphclty and straIghtforward 
styleofaseamen,' 'I brollght to' for a mmute 
to thmk over the matter The bleeding com 
mg upwards from under the collar bone, and 
bemg completely concealed hy 11 It was plam 

Notw\lhstandlng the Immense annual In 
crease of the qUJlntlty of Wlqe manufactured In 

the West, the pnco contInues to Improve, and 
It must do so as the WIne becom~s more 
generally known Tins year, notwIthstandIng 
the InCreaSe of wme made In thIS neIghbor 
hood, the p.rtce bas rateed nearly twenty five 
per cent, a~d tile demand for WIne IS much 
greater tlian last year 80 must thIS demand 
contmue mcreasmg 

The crop tbls seBllon bas been very frUItful, 
surpassIng In fact any former YIeld known tn 

the West, the wme will be very pure and 
demand great 

enough tbat I couldn't get at the blood vessel 
wIthout sawmg the bone m two aud thIS I 
would not hke to have tned even If I had 
dal'ed to remove my fingers Feelmg tbat my 
fingers' enas were so deep as to be below tbe 
bone, and yet the hleedmg havmg stopped, I 
passed them a httle furtber downwards. Btdl 
keepmg up the pressure agamet the bone With 
the mlddle 'Jo1nt!!: -I--thel} faund my .fio~r~ 
passed under somethmg runnIng m the same 
COUTse WIth the bone, tblS I slowly endeavor. 
ed to draw up out of the wound, so as to see 
if It was not the blood vessel Fmdmg It 
moved a httle, I slowly pulled It up With one 
finger, when I was pullm.g It up the captazn 
groaned terrtbl'!J, but I went on, because I 
knew I could do nothmg else .I\s soon as I 
could see It, I washed away the blood, and 
was astonIsbed and very glad to see there 
were two vessels, as I supposed them to be, 
one bebmd the other, tlte cut was In tke front 
one It was the full breadth of the knIfe, or 
about half an moh, ana neuber across nor 
lengtbways, but about between the two, and 
went about balf Its thlckness througb the 
blood vessel, It 'Ulas amooth and hltre In ap
pearance, and tbe cut had stopped bleedmg, 
II I supposed at the tIme, because the vessel 

In OhIO there are about] 590 acres of land 
excluslvely devoted to grape growing, be 
tween 300 and 400 of which are near Cmcm 
natl Wuhm twenty mIles of tliiS city In 

cllldmg a part of Keptlicky, on the opp~slte 
SIde of Ihe nver, there are 1,300 acres, and 
double that quantity of VIDes, More have 
beeu planted this year than there were last. 

made to hiS customers He used freq~ently ~h ~ bll th 1!) ). 
to call me a fool, and tell me I should Ie ID \&J,.'1 t ;;;JI n \l ,,_£COtuit. 
a work house, when, In hiS absence I u ed to rv.WlnD w.uL!l·, 
make SlIch charges as appeared to be falr and By the SeYelllh·dlJ Itptl., pa'l".bJ.~ ~oelelJt 
honesL In course of time I set up In bUSIness n 
for myself, and bave been 80 8uccesJful as NO 9 Sl'RUCB-S'l'UET1 NEW yoai 
never to have wanted a shI1lmg, whilst my 111, __ I l' ( 
master who used to reproach me tor Iny ,200 per year, !'!t.bl,m Ild..... 8.blCri~tI0li1 
bone sty, became 80 reduced 10 cITcum.tances ::ta~di~~\~h.':- o;~f~r!.l:r ,"11 be ~ 1,10 
as to apply to me for a couple of gUIne ,tlnd wpaYiri:lI'tece~iid'wnlbnclUmili.dg'JjDlbl 
d,d at length himself dIe In a work ho se" pape\' 10 a. to lridlllB~ tlil Ii_ tOOYJiflitlji~y re,,~ 

• • • a'No paperd!.contl1iJatlct~'----pI 
ex;;t at lhe dllCretion of the pnbll.her l .. 

Oommunlc&liolll lIrd..- andremlttanOiI lhoI" 
be dlrectecit pon-PPI!!. to 

GIO B UT1I:., N~ SpnoHt , N''II'Yark 

LlaliUlde, ef I.~ wit, 1liiie l'erl,d'ee,l. 
The raWl dOclare thai .. ,."pe!IIIIl to .. Ii .... PerlOdIeli II 

aent, II .. _Illite ti>~ ~,~.u:Ii' ... 1_ Ill. ~IP!"": 
make • ...., of It enD It Ii.lou DeTer nliicllbei for ~ or, ~ 
ordere~1 to be ltopped. Hit dulJ' bl IIIch • -~::. tbI 




